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any part of Europe, after the re\1Val of learnmg, probably belIeved that a few years, would see Athe 
certamly not m those countries '\,h'ch receIved at Ism the unIversal doctnne of the western nabOna. 
the Same tIme the mVlgoratlOu 01 polittcal lIberty, as well IlS mIlitary despotIsm the onl) form of go 
scu:mce, and commerce vernment 

Whether the religIOn for whl it tho Roformers It IS hard to Imagme a smgle advarta.ge that was 
suffered, "was from heaven or of mcn," IS not the helung to the promoters of infidelIty, or '!l. smgle 
queshon, but whether It IS not a religIOn of robust circumstance of penl and III omen that WdS not pre 

I::>TEllNAL PO\H'll OF CHRISTIANITY constltutIon, framed to endure, ~nd to spread and sent to deepen the gloom of the frIends of religIOn 
The early triumph of the Gospel over the fasci to vanqUish tho hearts of men 1 \ 'VIth the history 1 he actual l'>Sue of that Signal criSIS IS before our 

natmg Idelatfles and the astute athmsm of Greece of the fifteenth and siAteenth century m \ Ie", It IS eyes m the frcshness of a recent -event ClmstIam 
and Rome has been often (and conclUSively) Illslsted asked If ChrlstlllmtyO Ib a 8jstem that must always ty-we ask not whether forthe bonefit or the mJUl), 
upon, fiS eVidence of Its truth - 'Y Ith that argument lean upon Ignorance, craft, IlIII:l ~ ""and of the world-has trIumphed, the me?:o fact IS '1.n 
we bm e nothmg now to no, but If the subject were whll'h, when those rotten stays 0 "ucIDoved, mu.,t that concorns OUi argument But shaff It be sal(l
not a ... ery hacknoYi:!l. ona, It Imght well be passed fall Ilnd be seen no more? or If saId beheved that the Jate .1eSu .. l:e ... .t,on of th~ 
over, mull Its detaIls, m plOof of a dIfferent pomt Yet another specIes of tnal \\~ 1fl !l~ore to give relIgIOn of the Bible has been manage"! III the 
-namely the mnate power of the relIgIOn of the proof of the mdestructIblhty a"1d itlctOrIOUS power cabmets of monarchs? Have kmge and empCIOl'S 
BIble toevanqUish tho hearts of men -An opponent of ChrIstianity It remamed to be <;Ieen whether, gIven tlll'> tm n to publIc OpIniOn, whIch now compe~ 
may here ehoose hlB alternatIve, either lot him when the agItatIOns, political ard moral, conse mfidchtv to hide It 'I shame behmd the very mash Ol~ 
grant that Chnshll.mty trlUuIphed because It was quent upon the great schism whIch had taken place h; pocrlsy that It had so latcly tOIn from the face of 
true and divine, or let hml deny that It had any m Europe, had subSIded, and v.hen the season of the priest 1 To C'ome home to facts \Hth whICh 'ill 
aId flOm Heaven In the former case, We shall be slumber and exhaustIOn came, L'1d when human must be famdI1.r ,-has thero not been heard \\lth 
(lntltled to mfer that the religIOn of God must at leason, polIshed and tempered bYiDh}SICal sCIence m the last few years from the most enllghtened, tnt" 
length ullllelsally prevail, or III t)-.e latter, stronge and elegant htOlature, ehould a~ ake full) to th'e most sober mmded, Rnd the fre'est people of Europe, 
Iy argue that thiS doctrme possesses almost an conscIOusness of Its powers, '~hether thcn the a firm 1.rllcl.1ate, spontaneous, and cordial exprc.9 
(lmnmotence of mtrmslc force, by whIch It obtamed 1 eliglOn of the Bible could retru'l Its hold of the Slun of profeIcnce, and of enhanced veum atlOn to 
SlIece'S u'1der Cireumstan<;es of oppOSItIon, such 11.<; n1.twns, or at least of those of !tern tl11.t enjoyed wards Clmsbamty? Agam then .... we ask-not If 
mnde I~S tnumph seem even to Its enCIllIes muacu wltho..!t Iwnt the happy mtll1enc\!;rof pohtical hber c thIS religIOn be true, but If It have nO" even bt'ne lth 
lous and on thIS ground, the expectatIOn of Its fu ty, and mtelleetual light Thls '\as a sort of criSIS, our 0\\ n observatIon, gIven proof ,enough of mdes 
Une pIevnlence tannot be thought umeasonable which ChllstIanity had not before passed through tructlblo \lgOi 1 

But If there were loom to Iffiagllle that the first And what were the omens uUtler wInch It entered 
spread of Ghrtstuuuty W'IS OWing rathel to an aCCl upon the new trial of Its .3tIe~~th 1 'Yer(' the HE s" n \llDTH TO HIS 0'\\ :-lHURT, A~D Cll 'f'\GDTH 1\0}, 
dental conjuncture of fdvourIng clrcumstllDces, than frwnds of Chrlshamty, at that moment of por l'sal xv 4 
to ItS reul power over the hum,m mmd, or If It mIght tentous conflict, awake, VlgUUl)tt stout hC.J.rted, ThiS holy man adheres mHe'>lbly to t1 !ltll., und 'l' 
be thought that any sueh pecuhar Vll tue "as all and thoroughly armed to repel as';..-,.'tlts '/ Tlte, ery all llsks m1.mtams hIS integrity He IS not onl) 
s!,C!1t and exhausted m Its first c'lpanslve effort, thep tf'Let:.se was the fact Fm at t\,J lJlstant whei' the t1 le and Just m all 1m, ileabn{;s n t!:le Com"110l' 
it IS natur .. 1 to 100J.. to the no'!t OCl.aQIOn m whIch atherstIcal conspiracy made Its IV! g concerted, and tmnsactlOns of life, but often acts to Ius o\\n mJUl Y 
the Oplll ons of manKi' J "ele put 10 fermentatJollr 'V_ell adVls('d, and consenhneous, Il::;:d furIOUS attach, rather than not fuifiL hiS engagements to othel ~ It 
and to W jtl.h m vhat manner tb". ..system of the there Wli;;) 'lC1.lely a pube of lI.fe 1n the C'lulbtIan '1t a"1V time he have solemnl, bound hll'lself t(} do 
BlOle Id$ o,er the hIgh blllo" s of pohtical, rl.b borly, m any one cf~ PrQte~t .. url 1til!.CS Tho old ,0 a.nd "':, ;;. .... rl afer la"ds fuld~ th1.t t;) '-G O ) , IS C 

glOUS, dlId Intellectual commotIOn It was a {aIr supe.stItlOn'l had cravlea u~c! .llpm Irany of the r gagcrrent \\.Il be greatt, to hIS damage, thOllg I I ( 
trIal for Clm<;bamty l.nd a tllli essontIally dIfferent anCient cornClS The splllt 0" p.tot('statlOn agamst and others may cle1.rlf percf;!ve that th" obllVtJl)p 

from ItS first, when III the fifteenth century, after those superqhtlOns had breatheJ tself away m tn \,as made Z lllllOl ,land leason would, m sULh a caM', 
havmg been corrupted m e\eIY part to a state of VIal wranglmgs, or had given r\lce to mfideht) - rele'lse hIm flom the performapce , yet such leve', 
loathr:ome ulceratIOn, It haa to contend for e:A.lS Infidehty aggravated by st1.11cd hypocrlsy The ence h'l!> he ['')r God and fOl truth, that he WIll not 
fencc, and to ",m'le Its own renOVatIon, at the mo ChlllCh of hngland-the cIlli'"" plOp of modern change, be the consequences ,,,haL they m'ly 
ment of the most e'ltlaordmary e:A.panSlOn of the ChrIstmmtj, ",as tOi pId, and fat \tlllg under the In He IS also as steady to hIS l)romfses as to hiS oatJt , 
human mtellect th1.t taa ever happened At that cubus of false doctrme, and 1 'locular S)1l11t, and and ius bare word once passcd, Will bifId 11ll'11.'l 
moment, when the splendid hterr.ture of the anclOnt seemed mC1.pable ot the otTor~ \\ hlch tbe perIl of solemnly as any oath Indeed, the thOioubJ->ly hO'1e"t • 
"oIld started from ItO, tomb, and kindled a blaze of the time demanded, none of hOr sons weI e p1.l1 man neods 110 oatlt to bmd Inm,-llls chardctcl 
\lPIversal adnllratlOn, at that moment, when the ophed, and sound hearted, as ct.amplOns m such 1. SILears fOI 111m, ~ve Jl1.ve reod only of a hulc tL 
fir",! be'lms of sound philosophy broke 0\ er the na cause should be Wlthm a P'\~l only of a sm1.1l flectIOn to convmce uq , that he \v 11Q \\111 not bl' 
tlons, and when the levival of the useful arts ga,e body of DJssenters (for a part \.\ts :>mltten "Ith th", lwnest \Hthout an oath, ,\Ill not be 1I0nest wzth Olle 
at once elastICIty to tho mmds of the milhon, and a plague of heresy) and thdt p'1't.. m gre'lt me1.sme In IllustratIon of the doctrme l!l tillS chu'Se, I WIll 

f checl< of practical mfluence to tre mmds of the disqualified from free and enerffetlc 1.ctlOn by rIgi mtroduce one fact, winch I had miny yeals ag J, 

few, at the mo'nent when the necromancy of the dltle'>, anQ scm pies, and dIVlslOj!.8-was contallled flOm Illgh authorIty 
pres~ came mto play to e'!(po~e a"1d e plodo necro almost 1.1l the relIgIOUS hfe and fClvoUl any "here HIS hte Majesty, GEOR(,D the 7'lt'1d, \\0<; ,en 
manl.-y of e" ery otherfnnd , and whe'! the dIl>Co\ er J to be found m ChrIstendom 'I" fond of chIldren -often m hIS "alks both abot;r 
of new contments, aad of 1. new pilth to the old, Meam\ hile the mfidel ma(.hll1atorl had cho'len lVmds01 and 8t James' Pa1 k, he would ~top "hen 
tended to supplallt a taste for whale, erts \lSlOn::l1Y, their ground at lelsUle, and "'lOre wrought to the he !>RW 1.n mterestmg cluld, and speal{ kmdly Up!l 
by Impurllng a HVId taste fOi what IS substantllll, highest pitch of energy, by a confident, amI as It affectlOll1.teJy to It, gn e It some little toy, 01 'Hveet 
1.t such a tune, "luch seemed to leave no chance of nught well seem, a well foundr\d hOI>C of sUCcess meat, and ollen a pIece of money One day oh 
contulUed eXistence to \Ught that" as not m Its l!d They wele backed by the sec~t vIshe<;, or the un sel vmg a httle lad about four yC'lrs old, who seeml.-d 
tJ~e \ I:sorous, mlg~t It not confidently have bejJI!, dIssembled eheermgs of almo .. 1 tile entIre body of to have strayed away from Its fellows, he addre"sel

' ~;:Id .hls r,11..st bf' 1ho cr '!IS of C'msti'"lmty t , If It ~dlffio.ted m,e'l tlno 19hollt EUl'(h~e They u'led th", It, '"Il1d findmg It mteillgent for ItS age, he took It h" 
be not 1"1 vardly SOt nd-If It hwe not u true hola onI) 'langui,l'p~ then common t(' the CIVIlIzed world, the hand, and led It to,\\ ards the palace, the ChlJ.1 
of hum1.n nature-If It be 1. thmg ~r fOE-blenes!! and and Il langua~e "hleh rrugnt ~e 1 na.glDl.d to have nothmg loath He brought the httlo fellow mto tIll' 

dotagf', fit only for cells, and cowl!> and the pre been flamed and fimshed'desl,~ncdly to accomplish que en's l.partment, and presented It to hel, With 
(.Jncts of spmtl al despotl'lm ,-r It be not adapted the demohtlClIl of whatevel W1.1~ grave and venera "Hero quef'n, here IS a \elY mce little bov, that I 
to the world of actIOn ,-If It ha, e "10 sympathy With ted ,-1. language beyond any Lthel, of raIllery, of have pIcked up In my walk,"-and then addressHl~ 
tho fedmgs of men-of fI eem~n ,-nothmg can lllsmuahon, o.nd of sophIstry, a language of polIshed the lad, "That's the queen, my dear, bow to hm ., 
:>aHllt no power ot prmces, no 'devIces of prIests, slllules whose temper could p"netrate not Qrl} the A chaIr w,as Immediately blOught, the httle fellO\\ 
Will avail to IC'ar 1t an6\Y, and to re>place It m the doal.. of Imposture but the sllleld qf t,.. .. th was seated on It, and In a tllce some -s\\eatmeats 
\ eneratlOn of the people, or at lea::'l many ("oun At the same porteDtous moment the shod,,, and and fruits wete laId before 111m Little master felt 
try, where has been felt the freshenIng gale ot m uphewlDgs of pohtICal comnwtion opened a thou Iumse-lf qUIte at home, ate fieel}, Ilnd endeavoUlC'\l 
tellectual hfil 1bl- ,result of thIS elISlS Reed not sand fis-",ureB m the anCIent structurt.. of moral and to a.nswer every questIon that was put to hIm Ann 
be nanatod i ! religIOUS sentiment and the enell'lCS (Jf ChristianIty, when he'hadtwe-ll eaten, It was, s\\ggested, that the 

It mav e\en be doubted-had not Chrlsh:tmty, surprIsed by unexpected fju'Ct1Ps), rushed fOl\vard to child mIght be mIssed, and cause an:\lety I,Il tbe 
Leen fl.'anght "Hth ·po\\.er-lf all the difluence of achieve !I,U easy trIUmph ~ T'~ fhm~ and the ti,unIlY;lt ,,,ould be best to re$Ofe hIm to hIli play_ 
b#lgs, and crll/t of pU£sts, cO'nld hav~ upheld It U} wU$Bt ii1.and'$of old o('l1ntons {1'~'lOndet\ and mOUij' grQund Bllfure he p, .. ar, rerno.ve,d from lus cl1al1~ 
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>he kmg took out a uew guznea, and placed It before tue to obtam It TIle rlCh and the poor ho.ve their 
rum-sdymg, .. Here my dear IS a pretty thmg which hours of sorruw and thSlr mtervals of JOY, nmther 

• I wIll gIve you" The clnld looked at It for some poverty nor wealth exempt them frorn feehng the 
time, dnd then WIth hiS finger pushed It away on the common calamlUes of hfe, nor confer that happmess 
table, saymg, "I don't know It-I won't have It," we so eagerly pursue, but .... lnch we must not ex 
and looked mdtflerently over the table The kmg perlence till our race IS fimshed, and our work dono 
S!ll d, " Well, my dear, 1 f you won't have thIS, w hat I i!'!!!!!!I!l!!!!!!'.!!!!!I!!!!!ISJf:il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

YOUTIIS' D8P AnTMENT 

HONI:STY 

WIll you ha\ e 1 Como, tell me what you'll have, 
and I wIllg-lve It to }OU" There were several pa 
pets of a very Important nature then lymg on the 
table, Which had lately been brought Illto the royal 
apartment -the chIld looI..mg earnestly at ono, 
smd, "I'll have that pretty pICture," and put hiS 
hand to\fards It The .kmg lrtoked confounded, 
and hesItated, the queen for a tIme was equally 
surprIsed, but she first broke sIlence, (the chIld hav 
mg tl en hIS preUy pu;ture m Ius hand, wluch was 
no other th in 11 new bank note fcrr a very large 
amount') and SInd, "He must have It-) our Mil 
Jesty's" ord IS passed, your royal promIse cannot 
bt" recalled" The kmg WIth great good humour 
... "s<.Dtee, '''ltlt, " Yes, yes, he shall 11a ve It" A 
fdltl:iful domestIc was called, the child dehvered to 
!lIm, WIth the InJunctIOn, to tal.e hIm back to the 
p'r.k, find out hiS play mates, or nurse, and follow 
Iten directions, tIll he should find the dwellIng and 

parents of tho chIld-nothmg of mther bemg known 
,() Ius ~hJt,sty or hIS domestICS 'I he servant was 
~uccellsful, delivered the chzld and hiS p1 elfll pu:ture 
10 t:le a~tOnIshed father and mother, retmned, and 
g.1Ye such an account to the loval paIr, as satIsfied 
"!em, that ,\hlle hiS Majesty had SIW)fI to hIS own 
lmrt, and would not cll(mge, 't wise PrOVIdence had 
rhrectf'd th,e Whole ~p.nsactIon The story was well 
hno"n Il1 the rOYdl tamdy, but there IS reason to 
tlunk the famIly of the chIld was never mentiOned, 
for 1 could learn no more of thiS smgular hIStOIY, 
tlHl'l the facts, the substance ofwluch IS before the 
r.c,adOi I well kno" , that Geoige the Tlurd feal ed 
God, and l'eld hI'! oVtn word saclec:J. nothmg could 
II d lCO 111m to change hiS purpose, when he behe, ed 
! e "as rIght -Dr A Cla!ce's Scrmons 

HELWIO"" Q 

lUIN1STERS' DEP ART MEN l' 

GREAT~E"S IN PRI' \('10,,0 

We are not informed whe.her the Apof:>tle Paul 
was a gre'lt preather or not, but cannot help !lU':l 
pectmg that he would fall of such credit, were 'be 

To taf.e any thmg bolongmg to anotlH'l' and apply 
It to our 0"" n use IS a breo.ch of the eighth com 
mandment It 1:3 a vice which 18 pumshJ.ble hy hu 
mlln Ja.VtS, and, Without repentance, excludes the 
porson wro commIts 1t trom the kmgdom of God 
Youth, pldced III situatIelfis .of trust, al e often ex 
posed to great kmpt1.tlons but as God, even m thl, 
present "orId, usually brmgs to hgJt tht, hIdden 
thmgs of darkness, they \,111 find, II pd~"tng thrujlglr 
hfe, the huth of that old pro~erb, that" Honcbtj J::, 

the be'lt pohc) " 
among us m these days of knoVtledge Our rea 
son for such SuspICIOn IS, that he was a vel y suc A poor Cun'1H Y 'lWDLPIfU'S Boy was ('mp!oved 
cebsful preacher, and It IS another tIung to be a at the bouse of a lady of rank to cleanse the clurn 
great one The {;Cst of greatness IS not, In the estt ney of her antechamber Fmdmg lum&elf on ,ht, 
matlOn of ;::t:ll))', the sama With that employed In hearth of her ladyship'S dlessmg room, and percel 
JudgIng men tn other departments We C'111 a law vmg no 011C there, h(' wIllled '1 fell mO,llt.nt", to 
yer great when lIe IS generally 8uccf'ssful m hi'> de talM 11 ,VlCW of tho beautiful thIngs In the apart_ 
partment'l T~l'same IS true of the phYSICian or ment A gold watch, rIChly set With dlllllOnd'lj 
smgeon, ali ~o of the Wd.rrlOr and stat<.,sman It partIcularly caught hiS attention, and ho could not 
IS olmost unIvelsal to esttmdte the greatness of per forbear ta},mg It In hIS hand -ImmedIately. tho 
sons m any department by theIr faIr success m their Wish arose m hiS mmd-" Ah I If thou Ild.ust <luch 't 
occupatlOu But succefuS m preachmg "the gospel, one I" After a pause, he sUld to hlm;,elf, !' But Ii 
IS WIth many no e\ Idence of greatness III the clerl I take It I shall be a tIllef l And yet," ('ontmu(;d 
cal pl'OfeS'ilOn The reason IS, that a standard of he, "nobody would know It, nobod)< ;:.ees me_ 
greatness in SellllOn& and preachers IS borrowed Nobody' does not God 'lee me, \\ ho IS present 
from Mother department, that of sQ'lmd elocutwn, every "here 1 Should I then be able to say my 
sctence, or izterature 'Vhen thIS test IS adopted, pra) ers to HIm after I hadcommltted tLIS theft t 
there IS no contradiction m saymg, "He IS a great Could I dIe m peace 1" OVf'rcome by these H'oughts 
preacher, but ra"-nlli dry" Greatness In sermOlllS- a cold shnerm~ seIZed hIm "No!" s'ud h: 
Ing IS l1l thIS C3.Se estunated as we estimate great thrO'lHI'g doVtn {flO "att-h, "I had much ra,her b~ 
ness m phIlosop1tfl' by an mtellectuul scale . That poor and keep mv g')od con<;CIence, tnun Hcn and 
a great sermon b ost upon the maJonty of hearers become a rascal" At these WOlds te hdstenf'd 
IS the f'tult of th~ audience and not of the speaker back mto the Chlmne} 
Ad'lptatlOn oftl'e3.tment to the state of the patient IS The Cou'1t e"s, .. ho was III the room adJommg. 
not herem cOllsldeled tbe test of g"C..lt blull haHng;overheard hIS solIloquy sent for hIm the n()"\f 

But IS It thus 1 Are we to test a man's greaJ;tess mornu:g and thus accosted hJ~ "My hUe fneud. 
m one departm..nt by a standard draVtn fiOIn 'ano why dldst thou not tahe the watch )estclday 1"_ 
ther 1 Is the loud'll"t, the longest, the most learned The bov fell on biS knees, speechless ul'd a,st('n!sh 
the most flond Shimon the best 1 . _ _ ed __ c. I heard ever} Hung you ~'" J,' contmued 

Let us for a nl<lment examIne the s'u:nuard of her lad) slup, t' t1uInk God-for enablIng you to ro 
greatne"., which tests tl'e ptc'lcher by 111" success SIst thiS temp.t:.uuh and be watcttiul o,er ou{seU 
In adaptmg hlS n' .ans to the chIef object .of preaer fot the fl)t\l1'_ f~.f}:" t'r-:r'lfrvllIbl l Jon sii;:'u lle In 

I,ng the g03P.<J~ J,)u; 4:rlr_:J _02e.1 "ill yQ,U C:l. n -'If' my serVICC, I WIll both IramtaIn and dlo'llC }Oll • 
Bhnk a gnat p,", ",e 61' 1 1 &ee nothmg gredt In Ius nay more, I "'Ill procure) ou good InstI uctIon that 
dl&COUl ses He ,,,;::'l1ts >nethod, and III hiS st) Ie shall e> or guard )< ou from the dJ.nger of simllnl 
has httle more elegllZlce or elevatIOn th1.n belong~ temptatIOns" 
to common conversatIOn Let us asl" are not hlb The boy burst mto tears he" as an {lOUS to e\. 
heal elS very att~Qtl\ e and apparently Iruch bene press hIS gratItude but he could not fhe Count 
fitted 1 "0, '\\.011' pcople wIll run after a man ess .. tncdy l,ept idr promise, 'tnd h'ld tl)e ple'lSUIe 
when tiley fancv hll'l, and often wltbout Imowmg to see hIllI grow up a good, pIOJS, and mtelhg,cnt 
why" man 

• 

Thete IS a religIOn whIch IS too smcere for lIy 
poens}, but too transtent to be profita~, too su 
IlI'·rficml to rpach the heart, too unproducul e to 
plo;:,eed fl om It It IS shg~H, but not tulse It h'lS 
h"cernment enoug1t to dlsLwgUlsh Sin, but not firm 
neSb enough to oppose It, compullctlOn sufhClont 
to soften the heal t, but not VIgour su!llCient to re 
form It It laments when It does wrong, and per 
forms all the functlOlls of repentance fOI Sin, ehcept 
fOlS'li..lllg It It has e,eI} thmg of dc>otIOn, e...:cept 
the stabIlity, and gnes every thmg to RehglOn e\. 
<.,ept the heart 'ihIS IS a relIgIOn of Urnes and en 
cumstances, It IS brought mto play by accldent'3, 
and d'Hndles a"ay WIth the occaSIon wInch called 
It out F,estlvals and Fasts whIch occur but sol 
dom, are nitich obsel ved, ale to be f('aled because 
lhey occur but seldom, whIle the Gleat Fest! 
.al which comos every week, cones tO{) ofkn to 
be respectfully treated The piety of these people 
{'omc'! out much In Ellc.kness, but It IS apt to letreat 
'lgdIn as recovery approaches If they dIe, they 
Ire placed by theu admirers m the samt't:! calendar, 
if they reCOVC1, they go baclt mto the world they 
tH1.d IEmounced, and agam suspend then amend 
ment as often as death suspends hIS blow 

The truth IS, that the mdlVldual in question, be 
mg too wise to <;U?»~{, that the 'Visdom of men I" 
the mstrument by ~hICh souls are comerted, and 
too benevolent to so.cufice the converslOtI and sanc 
tdicatton of smnHl'S to the lne'lth of hterary ap 
pl:lUsc, judges It f)(f"'dlent to declare the message 
of bod m an mtellIgent nanner, adapted to Illterest 
all who ClUler love the tl uth or can be m'lde to care 
lor then eternal Illterest~ He might quote Latm, 
or Gleel" or IIeblew he PI ght reason about the 
natme of sm m the absttact, or lose hllllse1f and 
hearers m a varldy of cunous speculatIOns, he 
might soar III the regIOns of fancy, but all tlus 
might fall to save and sanctIfy bearers He there 
fore SPUlllS the temptatIOn to be great III the dIalect 
of earth, ('ontent p6tbaps III an ordel of greatness 
not unhke that of tlJc once- called" babbler," Paul 

The dutIes of relIgIOn, regulally 'lnd smcerely 
perfomled, will alVtays be suffiCIent to exalt the 
IHeal\~5'.li~;i4!o 01..C ~ flO the I-nghest understan4mg 
That mInd WIll never bE' VUGant wInch \9 frequently 
recalled by stated dutleS to l11('dltaf lOns on eternal 
;Interests, nor can any hour be long which IS spent A PIULOSOPHIOAL PRIJACllER 

m obtalmog some new quahfi~atton for celestuil A. wOlldly mUll began to taunt a celebrated 
o bappllle~s preacher, 'lnd among othel thmgs told lllm It was 

A mmd formed upon the prInCIples of the Gospel, hue hIS eonglegatlOu was l.uge, but It was made 
roay 1001,. down With contcmpt upon the lustle of a lip <-hlefty Qf servants and low people " I know 
throne, and yet know the value and feel a sense of It IS," saId the sagacIous dnme, "my ChUIch IS 
gratltudc m the posseSSIOn of a crumb The most composed of such converts as Jesus Chnst and hIS 
exaltE'<l sltuutlOn 10 the present hfe IS exposed to the apostles gamed, ana as for servants, I h .. d rather 
fasclJl'ttmg allurements QftemptatlOn, and Vthoeve. be mshumenta! In converting them than thetr ern 
shall look heedfuUv upon those who are emment ployers" ,Thy so 1 mqUlred the man "'BcCIJus.e," 
for t:lell rIches, wtll not thmk theH condItIon such observed the mltllst6r "they ka:ce tIre etl} e of a1t the 
00 that be S110uld hazara hIS qUlfU much loSS 111i> \If clttTd1'e:n -N l'"~ '!:ral1ge~l'> 

A N ohlemlln htely tIll' elur g m Scothnd, \\ a!> 
asked for alms ill the HIgh I$lreet of Edmburgh, by 
a httle RAGGI'D Doy lIe stud he had no f'hal1ge 
upon "hlch the boy offeled to plocUie It Ihs 
LordshIp m Older to get lid of IllS ImpOitulllty, ga, ~ 
hun a plcet, of silver, \\hICh lhe boy concenlllg Wd'l;; 
to ho changed ran oft for the pUlpo::;e On hiS ra 
turn, not fi,pdlllg hiS benGf.lctor, who he e\.pectcd 
would have waited, he wdtclled for sevetal ddj S III 
the place "here he had lercned the money, pursu. 
mg hIS occupatIOn At length, the nobleman hap. 
penmg agam to pass that way, he acco'lted I,UP. 
and put the change he had plocureJ IlltO hiS hand, 
countmg It WIth gI eat e?<actness HIS LordshIp 
was so much pleased WIth die llOY's honest}, that 11 
has placed Illm at school, and means to plovldc fOl 
him 

A httle AfIICan GIrl, named JULIA, who, (\Hth 
many othel natn e chIldren,) IS under the rare of the 
Church l\hsslOnury Society 1fl the neighbourhood 01.. 
Swrr'l Leone, gomg SOfi'etImes to tbe brook to 
wash, was Importuned by the women she met th~re 
to gI~ e them sodp, and they oftcn proceeded to blo\\'l;.. 
because she I.esolutely rel1Ise<t them On OD~ 01 
these occaSIons, two wgmen repeated their SQlIclto,.. 
tlOns, urglllg h(')r also to s'eal butter and other ~1't1,. 
elcrs f.roQl the l\'II~:!1ona1'Je~, and they" ould give hill 
fwit lIm mg III le.flgth "t.;uri"".d (he <-MId, \VItiA 
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Wilham Sunnegoo '\\ ho died 011 the t~eu: entr;atl€.s : :h: d:m:a~~ed of the:l-" l~kell .I!:SSOCla:lOns The Bible Society, winch has e~usted for a I of this =. t " b 7 k long tUlle IS now also proceedIng WltJl greater not1\ Ity 15th June 

(lie, md GOD talk~ wuh rgca our/tea {nrl'Itvd(~,~an The nllnlsters have from time to tune conferences In I thmk It proper OccR!lIQnally to publish short 
18tly? And when 1 hurll,Jor le, 'It w.t 6 a· 0 WhICh they exhort ono "l.nother to rem"lu f,llthiul, and to b t t f t" I uder my Cale as II 

A LAD, nbout mne years of age, said to hiS mo 
tller, "I \\Ish }OU would not let my brother brmg 
'lDY tiling that IS smuggled when he goes to sea!" 
" Why do you Wish that child 1" SaId the mother 
"Bcc.J.Jse my cd.techllltt) says It 1S wrong" " But 
that," replied the mother "19 only the WOld of a 
man" "l\Iother," said the bo)., .. IS It the word of 
n man "Iuch declared,-' Render unto Ca;sar the 
thmlrs that are Cresllr's 1" Thl'! reply struck hiS 
mot'J.el \ ery forcibly, but hiS father ,\ ho '1.ppears 
to have bec'} st'lndlOg by, attempted to say some 
tlung m d ... fc"nce of smugglmg, when the boy asked, 
"l<ather, whether IS It ,",orse to rob one 01 to rob 
many 1" By.thl[:, conversatIOn botl:! till. parPllts were 
CClll\· mced th'1.t tlle practICe was mdef<-llsible 

If ))oung people would be pre!>cned (JOu.t diS 
l,onc"ty, they should team to "be content With 
,,>ueh th ngs as the) have" Theft ongmates III co 
"etnousnesb,-m wlshmg for those tlnngs WhiCh 
'(Jod has deem It proper, m hiS mfimte Wisdom, to 
wlIhhold flOm us Mall) a Juvemle delmquent has 
been brought, by Imperceptible degrees, to the 
COll'mISSlOn of clInun'1.1 offences, winch have led to 
n palOful and IgnominIOus dedth And, 119 the eye 
of the Alollght) IS constantly upon us, those who 
C :Jcape detectIOn m the rresent WOlJd, cannot shnnk 
flom the dwful awards or the Judgment d1.y 

'RELIGIOU" INTELLIGENC:E 

be dlh .... ent In the cnuse of the Lord r~ey IUlHl a paper In 0 I uary no ICes 0 He peop e u , 
wInch'" they expose the falbehood of the oystflm of Rulwmal- IS encouhlgmg to our brethren, through the countr) , 
Ism, and defend orthodoxy May tho hgIn' of tho Gospel m to know, that one and another converted heathen 
crea.se more and more In that land' has" kept the fUlth"-has "finished hiS course" and 
" lVurtemburg IS an old stem of Chnst>J.n prInCIples, and has" mheutted the promises" Tbese reasons are 
there I" much t-hrlstIan knOll ledge among the lower class f Shin 
es The Lord has granted to that country for a century stronger m thc case 0 unnegoo, as c "as II;! ~ 
past Illany dlst,u{)'U1shed dlVlnes and mlll1Bters In mo.t of heathen state, an ltabttltol drunkard, and may be 
the ProtoBtast VIllages there are 7n.eetzngB where the people VJe~ ed as a remal kable monument of dlVme grace 
ammate one another, .. nd these, sometIm~s, compensate for and a "brand plucked out of the fire," for, how fe\\ 
the want of a fmthful mllllstry There I~ also a large num dId d I 
ber of deCIdedly ChrIstlun IDmlsters run tIl.l s are save 

In the country whIch border.on Wurtemberg the Grand Sllnnegoo's health had been mJurcd by mte'llp€.l 
DuchyQf Baden there IS at pre"ent vuy httle spiritual lIfe ance before hiS convelSlon 'Vlthm the last )C u 
Many unfdlthful mmlsters and plOfe<sors arc there, but In he had two 01 three dtt'1.d,s of an mfiamm'1.twn (Ii tht. 
beveral parISbes lIght IS begmnmg t() I,1pllng up 'Some lunas "hleh not bem .. perfectly cUied at length 
young mmlstors hdve hecomc f.uthfui m the &oapel pre,\Lh b 'd 11th S '" Ida's before he dIed hc 
It 'l\lthout fear and we may hope not Wlt-wUt suc-cess 'Ve cause lIS (Cit e.cra J 

have also reason to hope that It IIldY soon JJ!::ead , for about suffered much from a difficulty of breatmng, h<. 
a year ago the Grand Duke nominated a ~IOUS man as the could not he do" 11 a moment, but had to be reid up 
bead of the clergy A consitierable P:llt of the peoplo III m a slttmg posture I was 'lbsent when be las 
thIS country are Roman Cathohcs, and I~J !aPIe Roman Ca t'1.ken Sick and on my return could only lemam a 
tholIe churchos there have been revIv~ At first, the" h ' I I d Lak S I m 
priests persecuted the true Chllstmns, bu~ they now enJoy lew ours, as 1'1. to go to e Imcoe 1 

the protectIOn of the &rand Duko mediately went to bee the poor suffl.fer and to t.1l. 
In Austru:t also aro some Lutheran punshe. m willch a tinalleave of tum 

there are evangelical mlmstors who pre lch the Gospel With I found 111m III the perfLct possessIOn of hIS senqe.:; 
effect, so that mdny Roman Catholics I~ theIr neIghbour d I) r h f d tt b t ~ 
hood who wcre aWllkened from the dcath of SIn through an apparent y Wit lin a lew OUIS 0 ea I, u, .. 
the Illstrumentuhty of some exoellent ROI ,an Cathohc illl state of mmd mOle peaceful, more reSIgned, mOIP 
IIIsters, (who Il erc expelled some years .,Inee,) now WIsh to steadu) fixed upon Chl'lst, I never befolc witnessed 
Jom the Protestant congregatIons, bnt many of them aro "I am not afrmd to <he," saId he " '" hy arc) 0, 

much F secuted by theIr prIests 110t afraid to dIe 1" 'Because I have gIVon my 
There has beon a work ofthl) Lord no,,, gomg on m Ger I I C" D h I 7' 1 

many and ~wltzerland for d.bollt ten year.., of 'v~l"h C wIll W 10 e heart to hnst 0 you WIS to IVe 
try to gIve you a short de~CrIptloD In c1n.equence of the It p'ease the LOld to lalse me up_, but I ha,o n r 
wllr dnd the dIstress wInch accompamcd t, and from other concern, I am not afraid to die" Allnls anS'''el-, 
CIlUSilS, many chIldren were d"pmed of their parents, and to me wele mdlC"atlve of a perfect confidence I 
left enllrely destltute of Clmstmn kno\)lodge It \\as II, G did I I I f I 
SIght whIch mo' ed the hearts of several CI nslians so much, 0, am a clear an Ive y allpre lcnSlOll 0 llS III 

BT\TD OF LVAZ>OULICAL RELIGIO'r l'r GUR that they resohed upon erectmg mstttu1>lons, where euch terest m Christ He was not 1>0 much trIUmphant 
MANY forlorn alld destItute chIldren might be trought under thc as," looted, grounded, settled, established" 

E:dracts of a.lctter flam a student of the Bade Tbcologtcal mfluence ofChrlslIamty and r~celve the instructIon neces Not '1 cloud dId an<e-to darkpn the skIes 
8emmarlj, 10 tlte SOCII! I of I'IIqt.lry at tlie 7 ~colo",cal 8e sary for thClr future hfe A German COll!l~. Von derU~cke Or hl'le for n moment the Lord from hiS ~) es 

. '" made a bcgmnm<r and collocted about t\\ 0 Aunilred orphans :r 
1nmar'!J of 1ubUTI1, do'ui Basle" I.b 2G,1830 Bome of whom he roleased from the prIsn's He formed a Not an O'l{IOUB thought appeared to hale a. plac, 
I thmk: It m1y be mterestlng to } au to hear III what va.. lru'!!,"- e.t .. bh.hment at Dussehhal near ;Jussoldorf, on thc III hiS bl C'lst rhe orly subject th1.t gal e him u 

nons way. II Q r ord IS en.rrylllg on hIS work 1'1 Germany and Uhmo wInch IS prmclpally suppolted by 10luntalY eOlltn moments uneasmel>s, W1.S, th1.t hIS brethren wu ~ 
SWlt6eriand l\tuch~..<"l1.J:lways remam unkno" n to our tut ons not present to see him die they were 1.t a cam n 
Illlman eyes bf , hat ho doQ.~ In lll~ <a u.ell ant! only m ano Another l~stltutlon of the same kmd ,\ art formed ten years ' r 
thor wOl'd caT! \10 hopo j;Q .see 111 th<Lt the ard 1111" done ago at Bougg('n,-ne'l.tt-~Ie With the ~d{v,,~,;>h Mil. seruna meetlllg, and that 1 would not be pleaent '1.t hIS f, 
and prtuF..fIhmlp(llfoctly for all hIS graLe love and patulnce ry III whICh abollt twenty pers",.,,!;!allo br~t,>e()D"tantly pre nelal l: told hnn ~IS blctbaon Wf'le on their ~.J. 
<\9 much us III known 0 me, I \I ill r('late te ) au parmg to become schoolrn"stors Thea;:: 1j..fu ~ent out R5 home and would be \\ lth hflll dm.)ctl), ancl th'tt, Y 

Pruslna a land l;wllCh there was formerly mueh mfide preachers to such pi1I1shes III the VarIW'I'p1.lts of the can would speak about hml 011 f~y leturn 
uty, IS no\\ ve-y much blessed '1 he kIng and lu'l famIly hnent of Europe a.s cannot afford to gl\61i em a hufficICllt I ffi d t I 
ue fllcnds to the Cbn.tmn cause 'lhoy favour and help Income All of them al,o Icamlllg a trf'.de, the} ale en t was a most a fectmg an a t Ie 'lame tlm~, 
all the QlmstJ'ln SOCl"t es In the ""pltal Berlm, thoro are d.bled partly tQ support thcmsehes by tlt' labour of their plem,l'lg mtervlew Two or three tID cs had SUll 
lome pIOUS I'lllu,ters und profe."orb Students of varIOus hand~ 1\Iany have alre,l(ly been sent ou, who lIa, 0 been negoo been overtakmg by hiS besettmg sm, and 
.countnes VISit tins un!\Crsity many of whom have leturned brought up under the gUlddncL of their c~cell1int ChllslIdn had been suspended, but was '1.8 often re~tolCd, 01' 
)lOmc \\ Ith enhghlcaed hearts aequamted With theIr 'SavIOur teacher Inspector ~eltfl, and they Will In~truct the chlldlCu eVidonces of leal repentance I had felt much COil 
'1.\1d as le.<rned men propagate the truth III theIr natIve commItted to their care m the sarno Chr, tIall prmclplLs - r. d 
reuntnes In the whole kmgdom aro SIX uun erbllIes and lUan~ more lDstltuhons of tins kmd have \)Oen since erected cerned lor tllm, .md often fem" that h<.- would ul 
m each there I~ at lenst 'one profts,or who,. sound III III SWitzerland 'Vur mnberg and Fnnce, \\ here poor cllli tlmatel} fall and pew,h by 11111 oldJCnemy nut now 
tho Gospel and who 'edches and preaches It I here IS al dl~n are fod clo hed Instructed and t light sOllie u.clUl adtn yeals of pamful strugghng With a broken con 
<'l(> now estabhshed III Dorhn, a sOCIety 1br the mstructIol1 trade by tho hberal! yof Chllstlall" .. "'" slltutlOn I\gamst mveterate habits and a besettm r 

of the FHsonels ThiS sOCIety IS supported by the govern Our brethren m 811u8a who laboure r for eIght years Sill to ;eo him at the end of his LOUlbe and tnJP1'" 
ment 'l'ho ChrIstIan students have pl'rml~'loll to preach to Without bf'emg much frUit, are now re .. lIlf'cd II!) find that 'I I '- f G d' f 
Ih. prIsoner_ ]\'ot only aro the (')mstIallS of Rorlm activo some of tl10 .ihmeman F"ests me tlltly t/waLencd and CQn phant t lIough tie po'ter 0 TO, wa" a £'uhJel't n 
111 tllClr own IUlld and ~cekmg to do good Lut they also pro ?JeTted 1 he e prlCstb arc now persecutor by th<-Ir COllDtr,) 1 eal JOY Poor fellow after 'lU hiS conflicts Ilnd 
~''tgate the Gospollll foreIgn countnc" I hOlO IS now elCct mon bccaubo thoy say that pra,) or~ for tl e doad and the Ul pamful temptatIOns, he could no'" Sd}, 'nth the full 
... d a now I1I1S'100a1Y IUblltulton for sondlllg alit <ervulltB of teree.slOn of " .. mts, nro Idle ,aultJes l\.c BlIt the Lord nssur1.nce of 8t Paul, "0 dedth where IS t)1\ 
the J OJ d fOI the hed.thcll a.nd for II long II ne thero has c),. grants them II moell S)llllt so that they .10 I ot rcpl} 111 an 
,.ted another socIety, wlueh send" 1l1I.swnancs to the Jews gcr but only sa} wo belwve .0, becau.c It IS bO U,Ht en III 

()f l'ola~d the Bible .. it ~ " "' .' 

One rp~lon ofth'tt country CPru~qlll) IS dlStmgulshad for You des ra to he'lr the .hte of our IIlStItU'101l J may 
eh ""111 Lvhnr- \IZ lI,e towns on the RhlJle flom Colo:,ne .ay that the grace of the J ord IS eoutmuully workmg to 
" B"'ll'1en and J;,]bcrfio'tI There IS an old \ cn ... nblc Chns prep .. re e\ ery onp of Ub for the he:1.\ enl) kmg.wm l'here 

hun church \\ 11lch hJ.":; a Pre"llyternn rOIl,llLlltlOn dnd are at pre~ent tlnrt) e\en students '3mre July 18">8, 
lmong- the peop'e there I, rrt!ch I pow edgo of tho \\Old of twdve brethren ha\o been sont out mto t Ie vmt'yald of our 
(o~ md !'JUch actn Ity III tho mls.mnary eallSj) 1 here IS God two to A/;y s,ma three to Ly/;crw: sOllie to A.IIl, one 
d[60" IIl1o'lon8ry In,lltnl1on to the Jews and se\eral to poor Chf)bllUn ;;mnshes m Rus,<,/Il 

\ ~ry Jl1l1C11 gO'od I' dnne m PrjlqSw. h me'ill" of sr
'
lOob Others may rOOn be srnt out \Ve hve at all times as plI 

ThcH II Olle .c'lOol In r'l'el" 1'"l.T1,h Other (,hn tl'ill coun I' grlms mLl)ldv(' 110 contmumg CIt, !Jr..' COIllC~ and ana 
fI~" ","0 rCCClve <Tond from Pru'Bla by lIleanq oftre ChFls ther gOL. Ollr Lord bds hltllclto bee I J kind 'is to bltss 

i an b.ooh~ \ hI( l~ arc pllntecl h('ro l\hy the Lord grant. u; \\Ith piOUS le1.cher, and "e hope thi}t he will bull take 
1m LIe' !DO' to tIns Idn(' 1>0 th"t hIS ci1UrLh fCI.;y grow more calO of us III 1.11 OUI "l'mtual and bodily \'rant." ... 
. tnd IJ 0 c ':;.nd ro nail puro and firm I The Jlwbdom of the Lord IS In a stare of warfam lI)1th 

In 4noth~r part of Gormany Bavltr,a m wlllch thero hns satan Ins .ngols, and munsters Db My denr bretbren 
boen fOI .10'10' tI I1L great spmtual death "Uf' much boeml \\ (l fe.!!! every d Iy that "II the clnldren 0, God hwe need to 
"in! m th~ Lo~d IS mlV> bngmnmg both \~Ith the laity aul1 watch and p all that th<-y be on'lbled to st1.nd firm, a~ eor 
the dcrg, By the go\ermnent we CdRnot hope that mu~h t"dnts to the lord, and dS a chosen !,rnoratloJl n 1'0Y'l1 
wdl he dono for the 1 mgdom of Chit,,' because It IS Roman prmsthood a holj l1atlOll a pecuhar peo!,lc to show forth 
I dthollC nut many old nnmstcrs of the (,o<>pel \I pre Imbu th .. pral;.es of Hun who hils called the!!1 Gut of ddrJ.Ua"S rh 
I"d ~ lth tho Holy Spmt sOUle year; ~go 1lJld ID several um to hIs marvdlous hgJIt I I 

stIng 7" 

'1 hose '1.10ne " ho know the fl..elmgs of a Chuah m 
mInister for a weak but most Smcere, and greatl} 
tempted member of hIs flock-and vho after haHllg 
wal<.-l!ed over lum with many an anxwus pra)er, a. 
last wltncsses hiS final vlctor}-and Judge of the 
feehngs With wInch I committed poor Sunnegoo to 
the faithful '1.[Id covenant t.eepmg God, 'lnd pm ted 
With him assured that I see Ius facE' no more till "e 
should meet at the Judgment se'1.! of Clm'!t 

He \.1.S aftem ards VISited by:Mr John Jones" ho 
mfOimed me, that he retamed pel feet peace ot 
mmd and unshal,en cOllfidenee m God, tIll hc e\ 
pued He ga, e pal tlcular dlreotlQnS to IllS brothc 
'0 pay some small debts that WQu1;L-lro"mchHed foJ' 
hIS funeral expenses, and he then exhorted ,nd 
encouraged hml and the ~tl\er brethren to be fmth 
ful to God Ue contniued to o"{hort IllS btethren 
and to praise God trll he ceased to breathe 'VII 

lersltllls of that connt!> there are PIOU' prolcssol"'" who 
nave a gl~at mruenee on t1!l1r b\udclIts Many of thtm 
He now rrmlstms ~nd theIr prc3.chmg of the Gospel IS ae 
("Omp'u)'o,lld With gloo.t blc"smgs so that among the people 
there 1tT.C III J.O rrnd thore I emtal~ '1 he young ItIlnlsf'.l-r~ dre 

vO \ TUVC Ure" n<l\,' a Ttll.'Ct SrullLty lI,nd 'lr~ 1~1\ \1" 

ham 8unnegoQ was about 10 years of 1.ge and h 101 
To the Editors of the C1IPIst.U1n GUJlL.iJall beeu a Clulb'lUn five) ears J 

JU~rs Editors -HavlDg been absent a few GEOl'Cl R .. <RSO, 

/ 

'H'lch I could not cIinvcnJpnt1y at, 11 elnhfef date, Rnll.{' ClCdl~ Iudlan l\'Ilss~'\)n, ( 
zn e yl)ll un account ill tile de'tth of ane mJ p~opk Juiy 'illl, 1830 I ~ 



nDDEMPTroN .' 1\Ian, the chief of God s creation, 
QllOO was holy, happy', free, 

'Sweet waltthon hlB conversation. 
With the blClllWd TrInity 

Uapp) bemg I 
Well might Siltan envy thM 

Now alas' how chang d thy nature, 
God no longer thy delIght. 

Poor, bewIlder d, wand'rmg creature, 
Lost 111 Sill and natuto mght 

Feel compasslon a.t the SIght 

Dut, what angol can restore thee, 
1'0 thy prlstllle bhssful stllte, 

Gille thee back thy crown of glor3 , 
Or for thee OpO Hoaven's gate 1 

Not tho mlghtlc.st 

1Jd:n r11l-SIl~Y awful fate 

He, who ~\uee thy bemg, 
lfldde1hee holy Wise, and good. 

Now, thy sad condition seomg. 
Once agaIn thy fElend liath stood 

Thou arL ransom d, 
But the price-IS Josus' blood' 

Yes, Jehovah's bowels yearnmg, 
N othmg can hiS love restrnm, 

Chang d to JOY, mllst be thy mournmg. 
1'110u mllSt be rostor d again 

God the rllther 
GI\ es hiS Son to g:riOf and pam 

God the Son, for man B salvation, 
VCIls awhllo hiS glonoua face, 

Stoops to dcep humIllatlcon, 
Full of mercy, truth, and grace 

o my Sa\I<)U~ t 
Teach me Low to speak thy praise 

Smncr' hast thou heard tile story 1 
Jesus hangs upon the tree ' 

Look, the Lord ofltfe and glory 
Bears thIS shamo, thiS palll fur thpe 

~ Bl('~t Redncrue!)-' 
Thou bast bled ana'dlf>d fo ..lUI' 

All the grace we now inherit, 
Doth from purest meroy spnog 

God the Father, Son, and Spmt 
Let each ransom d smoer lllIlg, 

One Jeho~ah, 
l\la.kel, SaViour, God, and l{mg 

WCKRABI 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

m this prosent world, IS It not strange, that the professors 
of this belly rehglon, bhould contInue to be duped, and led 
cnptl\ e by thlllie Indlllgom::Jes, contrllry to thOll better Judg 
ment? 

I And urlrt, Inlolllperance In ardent Bplnts Dut I pre 
sume none wbo either love or fellr God-who have any rc 
gard to vlrtuu, or tho welfare ufmankmd, wllllnther .. taste, 
handle or touch It, a8 an unclean thulIJ' Decausc, I, It IS 
altogether uunece.~ry except ,AS a medlcme, and 'Vcry 
rarely for that If proper substitutes wero used 2 It IS the 
greatest of any other, of tile destlUctlon, both onhe bodies, 
happmess, and Immortal soulll of mon 3 II.lil a cnuunal 
waste of our Lord s goods on that wInch '" mfimtely worse 
than nothmg, yoo, It IS 81Lpp01'tZ'llg tbo greatest cV11 m the 
Christian world But I leave this to abler pons, and rofer 
the reader at present to a tract on the effects of Ardent SPI 
nts, by Jonathan lUttrldge, Es'l And next I would mention, 

II The Illlproper use of Tell And shall proceed by first 
answermg some reasons suggested for Its use, secondly, 
gIVe some rellBons for Its dlllUlle, and tbudly, appeal to 
l-bnsttans to prohtmt Its use 

And It will be l)b,l.0( ted first, .. It IS a necessary hoverage 
for the relIshmg. or our food' Admit It But IS thero not 
any thmg III our oY'n country, which wIll IIn5\\Or the same 
purpose 7 othOl \\ II,rm drmk would answer tbe sume purpose 
If we were used to it A bevcrt.go made of browned bread, 

: or graIn, (which Is.I!lften used III the place of tea when It IS 
out) would glte as good a. rehsh were we hab,tuated to It, 
and I am satisfied from expcnenee, even better than tea, 
for It has nutriment m It, and does not deprave the appetlto 
I have known persona that were used to drmk tea qUIte 
freely whose appetites were so weak!'ned, or corrupted, as 
not to rehsh their food for some time If Without It and whon 
they have It, to so engross their lip petite liS almost to preclude 
their takmg any oLher nourishment and woro apparently 
fast declmmg III bealth [Sec Dr Reece a btnctures 011 

Health 1 
But secondly, "It III necessary for refreshment, and Ifl do 

not have It I am dull lind aleepy aU day' If you had for 
tltude and Silif govllli/lment onough to usc It, v:hen neces~ar} , 
you nnght find maa'y plants, such as sage peppcrmmt, pen 
nyroyal, sassafrns, -:.nd other more Simple, and more Similar 
to tea, which would refresh the body better than tea, and 
would ammate you: feehngs and gIve as much satisfaction, 
If received With a Ulankful hoart and With II. firm confidenco 
III the grace of bod to ellable you to wean your affections 
from thmgs on the carth \Vhen I first set l1'y face Zion 
ward, which I" about silcyears sillce I Immediately baw that 
I ought 1I0t to g~any thmg of thiS world, but what \\115 

really ncc9sbary fur me, and that I was required to appropn 
ate the rest, dS inll \\ ILL dIrected me And t kn.ew~that 
splnts were not m cessary for me, therefere I used them 
not,-no not to 1l1wse any person I also know that tea 
WIUI of no benefi- to me -at least Its ).llac!' I'vt '.rhe bupphed 
by something bt.tt '1 thl'r'l1a::o r saw clellrly that It was my 
dutj t) ,l..seQ<,tJl~~1..0 dt« UG5'.Jll>"&r.1U\ COllhllltl,ncy and bro 
tflrrlv lu'lrldCr-t ~ unlit And I f'l.el !.1..4_1 ft: 1 oj. lU TC 
JOlCIJ for the bdl!' ;>'.(.)'lon T have recel eu, though !5cn;Jr",ll} 
upposed by all, (but I ne~.,. used tobacco) And I havc en 
Joyed the necessarY' comforts of thiS life hllvmg a good ap 
pellte and good hCdlth although a feeble constitution 

AUGt1C 28, 

sourCCIT of IIIstrnet~. stICh as ptesenl.8 of "ooks, a lal>baOl 
school, &c 

1'11'111 here mentIOn a clrcnmstaDce which came under wy 
know ledge A man VI ho had been II; Ulember of IIOClet, • 
bnL whose be<'etment was strong drmk, was excluded for It, 
and m 11' time become so dissolute as tu fall an «-utIte prey to 
It, and was gomg to rum With ha.sty stndes 80011 after the 
Tempe-rato SO('lOty Wlll9 formed, by some moans after all 
outroglous 'blowout, (as the vulgar term IS) ho bocama 
convicted of Ins folly, and agreed With Ius nClghbour assOCI 

ate, not to dnnk any for a. eerl.lun time or forfeit It certaIn 
snm They used tea evtravsgantly also, and becommg Il. 
sober man agam, he saw the folly of one oxtreme ail woll mJ 
the other, and rcquestlld bls Wife to dlbpenS6 With It ~hd 
lit nmt assented m order to.g,et him to Jom the TempGlato 
SOCIety, but upon hlB requesting hor to make a firm Itgree 
ment, on conditions ho would Jom the Temperate Sortety, 
and offered her Sibs per year to the good, she utterly ref\! 
Bod And (though I blush to sa) It,) IIhe was a ;rrofessel1 
Methodist And he said then thelt tea cost more tl an the 
lIquor And I learned that a man In thiS dIstrict offered hla 
Wife fifty dollars to supply "or With tea a year, nnd ehe 
promptly refused It (se not .... onongh ) 

But porhaps you wIlLreply, /:Ifthly, "Thero IS ~() h'urn 
In It" I beseech you to ron~ ,r ha~ J ou. ~1I.j< fll'/It.. An, 
not all thlllga whIch wo pOb.re;:s put mto our hunds as a ta 
lent to Improve upon. and for willch~ we mnst give an ac 
count 1 and can yon gIVe as good lin account of your mJncy 
If you drmk It up m tea, which )OU need not, bIt WOl i d bo 
better Without ,-(1 mean Its place sub~tltutcd wllhout e'l: 
pense) IlS you could If you ~ut It mto the "I\ltsslonary SoCIO 
ty or some othor of tho kmd attcndrd With your smcer!) 
lind ardent prayers for tba conversIOn nf ImmoT't11l £01:1/8 1 

Would It be as much to the glory of God 1 NdY, IS It not 
wll8tmg your Lord's mOlley 7 Is It not robbIng tho ml1llOtrS 
of Bouls who are crymg for the bread of hfe I And will YOll 
call thIS "no harm" Nay, does not the scnpture3condo nn 
It, "to the law and to the tllstlmony II "Love not the 
world, nor the thmgs of the world," VIZ, "the dOBlt of the 
flcsh, the deSire of the oye. nnd the prIde of hfe , 'I' hlch are 
aU repugnant to 'the love of the 1: ather, or tru!' religion 
1 John II 15, 16, 17 "Thoy that are aJWr tho Jle&n do 
mmd the tlungs of the flesh, but they that Me arter t)..o BPI~ 
nt the tlllngs of tho spmt-Ifye hvcC after the fieJh yo ~hall 
die, but If ye through the SpIrIt do mortIfv the deeds of the 
body ye sha'i hve" Rom Vlll 4, 5 12 M, 14 1 Peter IV 
2, 3 Gal v 13 14 16 23 25, VI 8 Mark IV 19 And we 
are to use thiS world os not abusmg It -but to ' brmg 
our oodlOs under '1nd brUlg them mto subJection" 1 Cor VII 
29-81 IX 25-27 And If ,",0 ha~e thiS worlt, s good~, "nd 
know that our fellow creatures hll..e need and reft.se to J,OlP 
them, llo\\ dwells the love of Gild m U8, ~ .. ;;r,-we ta},.e 
wb. .. t ~hey 11rt'm such perlshjnJ!' n";;~ -:ir;and oxpend It tI 
gratlfymg II. c'lrtupted "¥pJlile and whon wn enl<'Y all lb.!> 
necep!!(1ry co6fu:Hs of- hfe profusely Jobn III 11 16,17 18 
See also J'lmes n .... b=l6. IV "I, •• !J~h ~ ~ ... ~ - ~ J.~ , 
~1l1 IU 18-1< LUl.!' XIV 2l.-:3J XXI 340. l'IIdtt III 0.-13 

But lutly JOU v III say, .. We hlL\e a nght to e IJoy the 
comforts of life' I have nothmg agnlnst enloYlllg the ne 
cessary comforts of hfe Buch as you would natu.rally wllnt 
before your appetite wlla f'orrupted, (Wltli ted) but I cannot 
Justify on any grounds of equality the sacrtficillg the pre Dut thirdly, • It IS best SUited to the taBte of any other 

drmk, and It 16 necqssary m order to treat my fnends With 
gentIlIty and rllS!!"ct' It IS eudent If } ou had never used 
It YOIl would never want It, and tho habitual use of any 
other SUItable drmk, would become as natural and agrceablo 
as tea _ And ..s for your fnenda, If they are worthy your 

!!!!!!!!I!II!!EI!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! respect, lind you tredt them every other wily gentcelly, hos
pitably, and worthl ofthelt character and very kludly Bnd 
phunly tell them tJ>, 't you consclertlOusly abstam from It 
because you aw It \,.) be more to the glory of Guu, and the 
good of your fellow c'catures, It would Ilot InJure} our 
character at all-al' least It \\ ould not offend a eOnSl,lentlOull 
Christian, .md '0 pitase the world m gratlfymg a pener:;e 
habit, IS not followmg Christ James IV 4 

CIOUS gifts whIch were purchased by the tiufformgs and blood 
of the hon of GoJ, and freely given to us to use to hlB glory 
and the salVfrtIOU of our speCiCB, to gratIfy II; base deslt(> 
contracted by habIt lind WIthout which \HI would be better 
of (that we llI,ver had It) m every senso uf the word 

My dear bretheren and Sisters, consider how many souIs 
there are who arc destItute of that precIous Jowel religIon. 
-CIVIlIZatIOn and all the nereSS'lry comforts of hfe \vhlc!L 
we enJoy so plentIfully And regard not onfy tllo 25 tf-o" 
sand to the U ost, III our eonntry '\\ hom '\\0 reJolee m 8{,l-mg 
converted, but also the SIX hundred mllholl ! '" ho G.1'e c'ucfl} 
all destitute of the blessmgs of CIVIlIzed hfe 'Uld-f)spt'cIally 
of the ne\\s of salv3t1on by a Redeemer-the wl<rd of GQd 
Do they not call for } ot.r help? And have you no pity fOI 
tbem? Can you 1,0llsu!er what your Saviour has done for 
you, and then deny your follow smnore of those tilingb 
whIch he has given you for to a&Slst them to the ~aIre ? 

MISCELLAl'oI1: 

ThurloVl, June, 1830 
l\1essrs Editors -HaVillI!' noticed an cxpres"lon of yours, 

that you \~ ould hke to bee a pIece on Temperance, and feel 
mg the subject deeply Impressed on my mmd lately I have 
though With much tremblmg, under a sen.,O of my great 
~noranee and IIlcllpablhty, attempted as tho woman who 
l'nomt!ld the Lord s feet, "to do" what I eould In my feeble 
and stammermg manner And If you thmk It worth a plaee 
In your excellent papol, I would humbly request the favour 
If practlcablo, though WIth all deference,"to Insert It III one 
Inper 

I have 
l1'crely to 
lrethren 

110 mtentton to enter mto eontroverbY, but 
c'"press my sentIments, and submIt them to my 

For the Chnstlan GuardIan 
!)~ T1il'l:t:PER.A!ltQE 

"WhetJier therefore yo eat 01' ilrlnk or tvltalllOcte:r ye do, 
do all to tlu glory of God" 1 Cor x 31 

AN ADDRESS '1'0 CmtISTIA,S 
It IS eVIdent that when we first come mto the '\\orld, \~o 

\\ ant none of those nOXIOUS superfluItIes, tho only requIsite 
which wo naturally rcqUlre, IS "Imple plam dIet, U Ithout 
any Splnts, tea, or tobaceQ, and VI e never would want them 
wcre tbey not habltually Imposed UpOI1 us when vonng
fiut smce man have fallen "they have SQught out many 
I !Venhons ," (Ecel VII 29) llnd are prone to stray by fol 
lowmg thOir corrupt appetItos and pIl.iISIOns, m the excessive 
r:.ulllmproper llse of the vane ties of a fallen wOlla 

Dut smee the pure light of the gospel hath appeared to 
llg;hten ';!~, ~d brmg us ou. of Qarkqoss and Ignor'lllce IlltO 
'he glOrIOUS hght and ptlvlleges of thp children of God 
, t~chtng UE, that clenymg ours~Hls of all nngodhne.sli ap.d 
\I ada1y lusts we should hve.st!bl:11J , n&lJLQ'oll"ilv, :n~ &9.dl\" 

But fonrthly } ou say, "I love It, nnd the cest f'lmatlans 
usc It and bOl'le btronger than I do" ,\ly dear brother, 
(or sl~ter) remember that l\e an, to • do all to the glory of 
God,' and It IS o'ldcnt that the use of It Ib of no real bene 
fit to us (or ~ts uso may be substltutcd Without the expense) 
And It IS cOllsulcrllble expense -perhaps 1\\ eh e dollars a 
yoar for a famth , lind how Infimtely more benefiCill1 would 
It be to hy out that money III sendmg the gospel to the dos 
tItute heathen who are cr) mg for the bread of hI'/') Our 
blessed Lord, ~hom \Ye profess to love b .. s slud unto us 
'1 reely ye havo rece ,cd, frecly gn e,' and can} ou wan 

tonly \\1I8te the mOmij "hlOh your Saviour has put l'1tO jour 
!..~'1djj to assist l!I ~hl"~dlvatlOh of your fellows m plca.smg 
a depraved apret'h"., and by the denymg of \\ hlCh, you 
\ ould enJoy more happmcss and satl<facbon In, our mmd 
1'1 every rebpect 2 Cor Vi 17-18 Gal v 16, 17, 23 2·1 
,\Ltt VI 24-g5 I h.we said but httle on the eV'l1 of drmk 
mg spml.q becauso sO nbly defonded by others But I 00 
lIeve th"t the expo!'se of tea IS equal to thllt of spmtuous 
hquora, Ifnot to exceed It, for thm e Is-but a part oflhe t.orn 
roumty \\ 1.\0 llet. thorn, but tea IS used by all, hgh and low, 
good and bad t\.nd certamly It 18 the cause Of much IIldl 
gence lind pm ertv 111 the poorer class, III deprlvlllg them of 
the necessary cnnvcmene es and comforts of life, dnd espe 
CHl.lly of euttlllg oft the means of glvmg their 'Children th"t 
educatIOn '\\ ludl th"yabsolute! ... need m order to theu future 
\\ ell bemg, and \ Iuch they a~ paronts lire bound by the 
most enl1earmgand rosponSlble ties to give them Yes how 
does It rob U~ of ch..ully all our rendy morrey, '\n\! deprIve 
lIS ot nUIlI.} aq\ I1ntl!ges. til d e~dl.ldc Pilr cHildren froI'llIlH!)'lV 

'1 he splflt of the gospel IS "That he '" ho loves God, 
should love hl~ brother also ~ and when \\e obtam oalvatlon 
(lurselves, we Immediately deSire the salvatlon of otherll 
Now If we have the spmt of the gospel wIll \Ie not exert 
ourselves to eommumeate the so.me bleSSing to 01 her; 7 And 
how else arc they to get then / Now \Hl know that they I\rl} 
m utter darkness and 111."gotllOr Ignoral • of the r wan E

(except a few who are a\\<lj{e~d"J) Imd If they know t'lem, 
they are qulote a. llIeapo.ble of redressmg them And the 
Lord fir~t converts us and fills Ub Witl lovo to God aml mall , 
IIld then puts the rneanb to eommul1lcatc the snmo to other , 
m our power Ilnd eJ..1 octs lIS to use them -(nnd as lo~ Its 
\\ cheep hIS love burnmg m our souls, It wIll be our JOy-yo'\ 
Jus love eonstrnmeth us to no."ll III our power to brm~ 011 
J"lallkmd to the onJoyment of the same-' he cry ct our 
hearts IS, "0 tInt the world might tnste and see the rlChll; 
of IllS grace ') And IInne,os Ins unchdngea.ble prcnHse ta. 
succeed our smeere efforts w hwh "e do now and people III 
all ages have abundantly prot'cd And haH ylJIA no returns 
of love to make the Lord for all hiS oonefits 1 Does not 
YIlUr he<Jl't raspo Id WIth gr"tltuec to God whtle It reproache!! 
:lOll for your p:rst l:,emISSlle.sS ,\ nd ii, tile Lord hUll favoured 
you above a.ll the people of tho earth, and co.st your lilt III 
~he h\lst country m thekn.own \l1orld. w.n you not.gwe hun. 
your wl,n/e h~<l.lt. rnd eut oft jQur rlrrht hand, 1llJd. plytk 
ollqonn~te1e «ind~;Y!!rll'l' li.4~ III'~ :>1 1) w51l,b 



• 

i\robbmg God ofhlB glory -precIous lIouls-youreelf-and 
hy dbmg winch you", ould be ablU1dantly blessed 0 how 
\ ould the Lord open to you tqo Windows of Heaven 

And remar < I am not c'!:clanllng '\gamst enJoymg the com 
forl.l3 of bfe, but, agamst e'l:pend:mg your money for that 
\\ Illeh IS not lleCt8~al fj for tho enJllymg the comforts of hfa 
You nre pnymg !lloney for brmgmg a plant from Chma, 
"hlCh I. of 110 benefit to you, but to please your taste which 
vou have contracted by an habitual use of It nnd wInch you 
1'1lgH supply the use of \\ Ithout the expense, and '\\ Ith the 
,[Joney send the go~pe'.to the ends ef tho earth' 

'3uppose tho iUethodl<ts 10 Cannda to numbcr 10 000 nnd 
Rllo\\ 1011' 1 1II every 4 to be at the expense of 121b8 of tea 10 

I ho year, tillS would amount to thirty thousand dollars year 
IJ How \\ould thiS Bum, put In the hands of the Lord, at 
tcndcd With )'our urdellt prayers push the victOrieS of the 
"ro~s lUtO the empIres of darkncss and superstition? and not 
.11mmlsh your rJ( hoo any but return to you With tn/crest
PrO\ XIX 17 lsu IVlll 7-12 Hag 11 19 Mal II! 8-12 
l1att X 42 Mark x 30 Luke VI 38 2 Cor Ix 6--10 

Dut the wor.t of the ev!1s IS j e f bohlnd Itls a growmg 
eVil you mure your clllidrell, too generally to use It as 
trong as yourqelf and the deSire for It lncreases With the 

lI.e , dnd how ~ncalcul.!.bly more provalent Will the habit be 
1I\ the next gel'l.eratloll, It:rd to what Mcesses may It Icad, 
J there arc 110 J"{'str'1mts laid upon It 0 let us escape the 
{tanger while the Lord IS affordlog us hIS grace abundttntly 
to <mabie us to overLome the world, the flesh and the Devil 
fhl' greatest opposItion wIll hafrom a cnmmal mall pleas 
1 Ig spmt 'Vould to God that curso wero balllshed from 
Il,e church Professors are too generaly more fe:J.rfnl of bl) 
Jng thot.ght odd, or superstltlOlls, than they are of offilnd 
IIlg God, they flee from It Instead of CIJU as from tho f<l.c!) 
of a sepent 

And N B we £lro not, to seel how much heancs the law 
of God a mOlCY will grant, but he that knoweth hiS masters 
\\ ILL and doeth It not shall be beaten With many strIpes 
Lukii XII 47 Gal V 13 James 11 12 10 Matt V 19 

Therefore as you r~g'!rd the honour of Gpd, on whom 
1')111 pre§pnt and eterllill.l fehr..ttj depends.-tho future well 

u('mll' of your 0,", n posterity -the goud of YOUl eountrv
the salvatIOn of precIous souls bought WIth your SavIOurs 
Ijlood and sufferings -by overy thing you hold dear or sa 
,red to yOJ I entreat you to rcienquish Its usc from the 
conblder_hi.n 1st, 1 hat Ii 18 not necessary * 2nd, That It IS 
lIwkzng ~hout $,30000 or 7,500 pounds annually WIth great 
."terest by one denommatlon m tn't8 PIOVInce to the great 
llJurJ and d"hollour of rehg10n and \trtue , whIle otherWlse 

\nO mIght be gammg that sum annually With lnjimte 'Antor 
cst, to the mfimte bSlIofit of ourselve~, m our posterlty,
Ollr cOl,,-.lry,-the world of mankmd -to the glory oi'(>od 
-and • stars 11\ our crown of rLlolClllg forever and ever ' 
]);m 'C\> 31 Tltes!. 11 19, Dut IJla\"6 dwelt so muelt on 
'Il.lb th J, hut very few remarks can tiT offered on the re 
IT' a.ln.Jn~ po rf)culars 

III And tlurdly the Improper usc of Tobacco 
1 Its destructIve effects And first It oeeaslOus much 

splitmg nnd thus by tnkmg""rom thClr stomach the snhv!!. 
of the mouth dlmlmsh a great source of nounshment to tRo 
O} stem nnll whICh our "ood necessar Iy reqUIfCs In order to 
gl\e UB that nutriment '!'/luch needed from It, and whICh It 
19 11ltended to afford Beeond It depraves the apetJte, Rnd 
"disposes very much to the ~tronger stlmulous of ardent 
~PlHts, t or tl e h1.e, "hICh are not neC'l)ssary 2nd It IS 
(J.1} obscene prncilCe, a'1d very desguBtlng 10 many wayh, 
and 'lppears qUite below tho eh-racter of an Intf'lhgent 
c\mstJan and better SUIted to the folly and vamty of uncul 
llvated cltzid!en, that are .full of notlon9 and Silly prac.lces 
lrd It IS III u'1l1ecc%n~y e>'Den!>C, and should be appropna 
ted' to the glo~) "fGod m domg good, for same loabons 
qS fl'r he disuse of toa',or ardellt SplI'lts 

• IV Fourthl) Imprudenee m Diet I behevo It I' gene 
r"lly o.llo\lIl:'d that tre food whICh ,",ould nouTlsh the system 
hould be 19lCenble to thc taste But It should be obsCl ved 

tll .. t our ~llpetJtc or t<l.8te, 1S very much of our own form 
lUg [see the noto refcncd to '\fr Addlson] Vve should 
therefore mure our t .. ste to that whIch VI e know IS the most 
( ongC'lIIal to health rhe restrammg ourselves to some 
Illlngs winch docs not qUIte SUlt tho palate at first, they pro 
"'\.lntly become more agreeable And therefore we should 
be gUided by our Judgwenf and not by OUf na.turalmchna 
'Ion AmI the first f'x'.rome I would mention 19 the exees 
'>lie uso o( S-.1t wiuch might be renned by us ng ourselves 
to Ie's by deg/ eM I have known m~lIy '\ ho used theIr p 0 
v ISlOns so .-.It that the thirst produced thereby Wlls '\Imost 
) .... C't..el chable UI'U by tho '):\.ceSSI\(] 'll1alltlty of cold w"tcr 
'lanll, have ,cry {mt.ch mJured the I health ,Vhen I first 
lelmqUished spmts wlwlly I mOlded usmg much salt 
ts a medIUm to pro\ ent drmkmg much cold \. ater (the dele 
ttrlOUS effect" of \V hlLh ~pm t8 \\ ere plead as a pre ,on tatIVC) 
,.perlally m IHl.ylllg and harvest, smce then I have rehshed 
my food best With vory httle seasonmg and onJoy I better, 
IIld ha\e better health 2 Eatlng too hllSty and not sufb 
uently chewlIlg It and geltlllg the sahva of the month
I lILatmg mOTe than 16 necessary 4 r:"tIlIg toe beartlly 

when I} mgd01i\J1 5 ('Vlthsome)eAtra;agallCeIneXpen~!l. 
lune m mooty, &..(' 

" For further proofs of my statements on tbls head I 
" ould refer the re \der partfCul(Jlly to 1\'& Addison on the 
'liuvver of cu~t()m Enghbll Reader pnrt fir~t chap & Ser 
" and rll'1ne~t the carefol perusal flf 1t And tiTso to Dr 
nhur on the same chap SflC XIll 
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And horo I would hQmbly beg" nU moderato tOll dnnkers" 
to observe that If we properly telllper our dlot sUItable to 
the reqUIrements of the system we have "more 511ltable 
mea,r.q to digest 1+ th!l.ll. to require iNl or any other auxlim 
ty The grashc JUICO IS most eXljuUlltcly mco and com 
plete 10 porformmg/lts office on ahy Bubsta.nco which IS 
a,grceable to Its nature and congenl!j.I to health Therefore 
wo should attend more to what km<l of food IS most SUitable 
to be recOlved whICh If properly oltended to and to medl 
ocnty In recelvmg It With proper eT!: rClSC, there need lie no 
dOllbt but w 11110 10 a state of bealtl, the grlUlbc JUice wlil 
perform Its part effectua.lly 

V Intemperance m sleep An~ \ first, too much IS In 
lurlOus to ho-.lth producm, Hnbo lhty nnd nervous dlsor 
ders Second, It Ib a crlmln~1 wa< e of time lit wluch we 
have 60 much to do Thud, It sb ,uld bo ta1.en, mostly 
m the first part of the mght from al;out 9 o'clock, when the 
air IS the most unhealthy, and sleep most bonefielal * 

VI Incon'lstoncles m oxorCise )1 'Vlth reg-.rd to too 
Violent exercIse l\lany who l1'1ve naturdlly had a pretty 
good constItutIon, but have when young by some VIOlent 
and sudden e'l:ertlOns, nearly 'uul-cd It, where liS had they 
been more eautIouB IU1d moderato .. '<I. theu exertIons whcn 
young, and mured themselvOb to BUt 'l-constant moderate la 
bour, as theIr system W'lS capable 1.l\ev might havc become 
hkc the scrubby oak In tho open fiJ ~, proof agamst all the 
hardshlph of lIfe 2 Others neglCltmg that necebs.uy 10. 
hour lind eli:eISe, for \"\ hmh the hmbn body was mtended 
have grown up m Idleness nnd effil~bmacy like the saphng 
m the bhnde, which when exposed tft VIOlence and hardship 
mstantly whlthers, and 18 broken. by every billow of ac 
e1dent, or gust of misfortune Let youth boware and take 
warnmg 3 'VI) shOUld exerCise IFlmedllltoly bejfiT6 oatlng 
but not VIOlently ~mmedzately after t 

VII Tempcranee m dress 1st l1llprudent With regard to 
health 2nd I!1UperliUlties m expoHss -Gaudmess &..e to 
the gre .. t lIlJury of re11glOn, the flshonour of God -and 
deprlV'lholl of the destitute much mlg;ht be said on thiS 
head, but a "word to the wise 18 411ffiClent" 

VIII EXfravaganee 10 the drstril/utlO'l of 1'IlIIF winch IS 
the most \ alunblC"of all other blesslJ't,>" on tius SIde of storUl 
ty let how profanely IS a great p'HtIon of It lavls'tod lip 
on Illere trrBes "Consider thiS Y, that forgot God ' Pbul 
L 2~ 

l If ye know these tlllngs, happy :rre ye, If ye do them 
And as actIOns speak louder' t'\nn worda " trustmg m 

the livmg <:rod to asSIst me m gettlng the moans, I would 
propose haeommg one tho hundled who shall pay 10 dollars 
a J ear for ten years, to the ThllSSI~1J'Y Soemty and as much 
longor as tho Lei d sh'lll pel mIt J ''- the means tho first 
Vo'lr commenCing Jan 1st 1830 , or whiCh I shall bQ ae 
countable to the Treasurer 

And far from eonsldermg It as i);I;:-d, I esteem It as 01le 
of the gro'ltost favollrs whICh I 61J-OY III th]!l worM to be 
permItted to aSSIst m any moasurefl~O blo<:sedaeausc And 
I fam would 11l'1pe thct the numhUl,{:I\'(luld bo exceeded bo 
foro the explt't.t)(a~ of the y\leJ' 

A SUllSCRIBE!J,., 
• * ror further remarks on nil tho branches of mtc"llper 

ance , see Dr ReOe<lb'b Structure .. on health, and E n:t 
School Book 

t Dr Reece 

P.Al:11S OF I"iDOLl'!: .... CD 

No greater mlst;;tke IS e~ei made than when we 
'1.10 told by unreflectmg peOpl{), tn1.t a state of Ie 
pose and mdolence IS nutuql and dosllable to all 
men If tillS be ever the ca~e, It can be predIcated 
ot tbc'se alone III the lowdst grade of humJlIll 
tv A New Hollander, or ,abttentot, may POSSI 
Uly be content to crawl on It\ the mue of sloth and 
brutahtj, untd compelled hJl' IrreSistible necesSity 
to heshl lumself, there 1'3 nothmg so allurmg III the 
condltlon of these poor creatllrc" '\s to make them 
objects of ImItatIOn But with a refined and curil 
vated mmd, and a statIon, however modest, provld 
ed It be Without the reach otthe calls of compulso 
ry duty, one has ent'ulcd upon him a most restless 
'\nd troublesome deSIre to bJ occupied ThiS har 
py pursues the unemployed and Vitiates the ban 
quet of t~<lnqUlI life, at WlllC.h .hey would f'tln re 

tamorphosod mto the most busthng, anxIous repost. 
torj ofhttIe paltry cares Cheated of hIS own qmet. 
he keeps the most watchful, Jealous look out upon 
the repose of hiS mnghbours-and wo be to the un 
fortunate slumberer upon whom he W6lctS hi&. pre 
senca 

To the state of lIstlessness and IrresolutIOn, mva. 
l'lably attendant upon. habits of mdolence, the most 
dreaded eVJls often owe their OrIgIn Up nse spec 
tres, hauntmg the dIstempered lInagmatlOD -Refuge 
from these IS sought In stro'lg eXCitement, which 18 
succeeded by mopmg, nervous melancholy Indl 
geshon, With Its tram of woes, IS mduced bj too 
gl eat attention to the only, regular busmess. of tho 
d,ay-eatmg and dnnkmg If some hasty malady 
does not prevent SUICide IS too often looked to as. 
the only refuge for ennuI But \\ here the sufferer 
IS doomed to hnger on m hIS long dIsease, he can 
know neither pleasure nor lerOSe The full colo ~ 
I mg and contnst, wInch labor '1.1ld- useful oecupa 
hon give to the pIcture, are wantmgl rnd there ra 
maIllS but an unmeamng, 'tnd InSl?lu.t,Iru..!.. Sleep 
fhes hiS pIllow, and enjoyment from the most allur 
mg of hiS pastimes A mere passenger In the ship 
ofhfe, hiS slekl) eXlStencL IS passed III dI"lguSt and 
nothmgness 

Females, both bi constItutIOn and educatIOn, are 
parhcularly hable to suffer fiom the paSSIve state m 
duced by over refinement So much IS present to 
captIvate their native del oacy and tll1udlty, that 
they overlook the dangf'r arIsIng from these belllg 
morbidly mcreased Eyer bUlsed With unnumber 
ed detaIls, they havo frequently no one wgrossmg 
occupatIOn Leanmg for support on some love<l re 
latlve, and deluded by the hope, that they n ay so 
contmue secu~e and blameles<J, they too often pre 
pllre neIther for tho disappollltments nor duties of 
real hfe The wIlhng homage of the protQCtIon sex 
rn",es them above the thoughts and cares of the bu 
sy world They are seldom, If e'ver, told of the un 
certam tenure of swldy beauty's" frad and ft,verlsh 
bemg ," and they hear not tho "stIll small VOIce" 
of nature, whIch warns them to be women Unin 
cd, and close concealed, the character faIls m <;la 

mUla and spontaneous power, while from deficl(lnt 
exerCll>C, the eonshfotlOJ1 becomes mcap tble of reo 
slstmg the shghtest ahock, and he body, unequal. 
ly and prematurely expanded III the sultry drawmg 
room, IS destItute of the symmetncal proportIOns or 
real be1.ut" When these faIr ones are called upon 
to be Wlves anc\ mothers, they are often found to be 
doubly wantmg -Journal oj Health 

HUMAN LIFE (""-

'We ale travellers ill the path ofhme On both 
SIdes IS presented an mfiDlte varIety of objects, 
whIch we pass With incredible voloclty We now 
View II. flowwg lawn, a bubblmg brook, a swellIng" 
hill, we are dehghted for a moment, and Ul a mo 
ment the) are out of Sight We then tra, erse a 
barren sand, we clImb over rocks, we run 0\ er the 
edge of a precIpice, we start a SIde from a chasm 
m the e'l.rth, our flesh IS torn With thoms, we nre 
alarmed WIth the hIssmg of serpents, and the howl 
mg of Wild beasts, we are sorrowful, "e '11 e terrlfi 
ed for 11 mO'llent, but m a. moment aU the objects 
disappear Such IS our hfe, In whlcb, If , ... e enJoy 
any pleasure, It does not last, Ifn6 suffer any pam, 
It IS of short contmuanc(> '-St Bazzl 

chne themselves KllOWlllfJ that the} are hable to V.AMTY OF" OI'LDLV rA;)lE 

Its 'tttacks, It caught III Idlf\I)LSS, It IS amusemg to 'Are yo~ proud of your rIches 7 Do }OU boats 
see by what pItiful contnvl\ttces people attempt to of the honourable ancestors, from whom you des 
deceIve themselves mto a b~h,f, that they are bu, cended? Are you vam of jour beauty? of jour C'l: 

s~ Pa<,tllTIeS and amusement!> are encumbered alted statIOn? You forget then you '\ro mortal, 
With legulatIons-and plersuIe mado formal and that }OU ale dust, 'tnd that VOll mU'lt return to dU'lt 
beav} Intemperance 19 attached to the most tn Thmk on those, who, before you have pelfOlTJJed a 
Bmg JlcLurrances of "hfe'/$ dull rouqd ," and the brillIant part of the theatre of human l.fe '" hel(} 
rules of etIquette and puncbho are enforced by thQ IS the wise magistrate, ~ the bra\e soldIer, the elo. 
se, crest penaltIes Althou,gh ocoupled In nothmg quent orator? Art. tht'v any !lung but ;rsht>s? Is 
ro'\l, useful, or rahonal-y.t "that netlllng" t;nu"t thClr f'une any thll1f:l but a far.Ie" Is not all theIr 
Al\\ ays be transacted at the mObt t..utIcal pe1'lQd ot glol.} 1 educed to a.small ho'i\p of mQnume'ltal stones 1 
the day, and With all due O';SCH anccs of place aad 1.00]" Into theIr tombs, and see whether you can 
cIrcumstance, or the t.har fl "Ill Qot '1 ork Th~ dlShnguish tlu'} sttong hotli the M'ak, thE) beall~fi;l 
rmt(l Qr I~UJ.1l ~e,.~Qll,c.a, ip "Vllll<:QtleJl('t', oQI!U me flQ1l1 tj,l~ dlffQrme.d~ the m.b frcqn tOf' pQ,or, tll(' rna~ 

I 



ti)f from the servunt, the conquerer from the cap 
bye '-zb 
• 

SIIORTr..cESS OF LIFE 

'Whenever we look at the herb of the field, \\e 
behold an Image of man, and thus IS human hfe de 
a:nbed by the Psalmist In tpe mornmg It IS like 
gTass wluch groweth up In the mornmg It Hou 
r1sheth and gro\\eth up, m the evemng It IS cut 
down dnd wlthereth Justly does thIS comparIson 
represent the breVIty of hfe, a.nd the tranSItory nn 
ture 'Of the prosperlt} of man He, who III the 
mormng IS green and groweth up, III all the prIde 
of youth, elegant III form, splended III hiS colour, 
lIke a fluurlshm~ plant, IS III the evemng withered 
III old age, or bld-sted with disease '-tl1 

l:.:tTT'CTS OF THE GOSPlJL AlIlO'G COLOURED l'lJOPLD 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AUG\JST £8, 
, -) 

have already died, as drunkards, and the remam thnt all persons of honor 01 m place of nuthon~ 
mg three Ilre fast fol1mnllg III theIr steps wdl give good example, by thf'lf 0\\ 11 Virtue und 

(E) Tho ddllger of distIllmg, \cndlllg and us Piety, and to theu utmost contllbuto to the dISCOUU-
lUg ardent spmtB IS soldDln con"ldered tenancmg pcr&ons of dISsolute dlld debauched 1m;.",. 

A dlStJller recently e\.ammcd the history of all that they bemg reduced bv that me'lUS to sham~ and 
those '\ ho had beer e'lgaged m makmg ardent contempt for then loss and e, II actIOns l'ud bohaH~ 
spmts WithIn the Circle of IllS acquamtance, (and our, may be thereby also enforced thc .. ooner to 10 

there were many such -the result" as, every man form their III habits and practices, and that' IS'llblt
had become a drunkard, or mOle or less of hiS dl"pleasure of good mcn towalds them may (dS f,lI 
family had become so I behe,e thf're ""as not an as It IS poshlble) supply \\hat the la\\s (plObably) 
exceptIOn ThiS man, at once, dbandoned tho cannot altogether pre\ent and We do hereb) 
busmess of dlstIlImg strictly enJom and pro/ublt all Our lOVIng subject" 

A man With a superIOr farmmg e~tabhshm,~nt, a of what degloe or quahty SOLver, flom playmg on 
few years ago erected a dlstIllory He, an'd,hls the Lord's Day at dICe, CIlHI." or Ilny otber gallt( 
Wife, and hiS sons, and bls daughters are all now whatsoever, either III public or pnv'lte houscs, f'l 

alne, and all are dIUnk'llds, crowdmg the same other place or placcs "hatsoever, and 'Ve hereL\ 
dwellmg l-Ylth contentIOns and babblmgs and bIas lequire and command them, and e,olY of tl elll 
phemy 4ecently and re, el endv to att(>nd the w(}r~hp of 

" I \\ III dnnk Bor.,.; saId an aged deacon, "for God, on every Lord 5 Day, bn p'llll of Our hlghc,t 
.A \Ve"ley .. n m~sIOnary, III the course of hIS re It does me good" "God "as meIclful, and he dlsplcasurf', dnd of t:l!l'g prol.c{'oed 'lgams+ WIth 

tnarks before tha .LIon don SOCIety, spoke to the fol died, It IS said, With an unblemished character but the utmost rIgour th'lt may be hy law and for thf 
}owmg etiect, li)lafmg to the coloured populatIOn of SIX loathsome Bons drank up IllS substance, With more effectual removmg nil sucb pClsons who, l)~ 
Jamalc'1. -- the leprosy In their t1freheads " reason of then dissolute lIves dlld cQll'l'crsatton al! 

"WIth regard to the receptIOn of the gospel of (L ) T\vo mdnlduals engaged m the formatIOn a scandal to the Umted Kmgdom, Our further plea. 
our Lord .Jesus ChrIst, I am prepared to say that of a 'I empc.rance SocIety, called 011 an aged and sure IS, and 'Va do bereby strIctly chm ge and cor 1 

~here ale IlO people m a better state of preparatIOn respectable, gentlema'l for Ius signature He de mand all Our Judge.:;, Mayors, Shenff'!, Justices o' 
or It than tbe slaves A sholt tIme smce, macer chned, saymg, I hdve always drank ardent spmts, the Peace, and all other Our Officcrs and l\hmstOI& 

tam part of the Island of Jamaica, a child who had temperately, and probably I always shall As they both BccleMastIcal and Cn II, alld alL other Oil, 
bcen educated It' a Sunday school, happened to see c'llled upon others, they were me"'t almost umformly subjeCts whom It may concern, to be very Vigilant 
a negro mendmg hlOl net upon the sabbath day by obJections dlawn trom the t'lample of thiS Ie and strIct III the dIscovery and the effectual PHlSO 

The chIld Immediately v. en~ up to him and slud, spectable and temperate gentleman 1 hey returned cutlOn and pumshment of all pOI sons VI ho shall 0(', 

« Do ) l. not know that It IS written III the word of to him and stated the effect of Ius eAampk VI hIle gUIltYI of e\.ceSSlVe dllnlnng, blasphf'my, plOfunc. 
God, 'Thou sh'llt remember to keep holy the sab he" '1.S so tefuperatc ,I.!1J Justly esteenwd 'Ill. fe sweallllg and cursmg, lewdness, prOfan'lllOn of tht" 
bath day l' "-" Now, massa," rephed the negro, phed I VIllI sign Y0ul ~on!>tltutlOn aild did so Lord's Day, or othu d ssolute, umnor'll, or d."ol~ 
H 11 .IUU Olhlg uc word of God, and lead dat pas (/) A number of ~rounO' Men'ha,mg confessed derly practIccs, and that they take Cale "Iso efi('<1 
sage, I no mend my net on Sunday any more" their habits durmg a seaso; of uncommon rehgIOus ually to &uppress all pubhc gammg I OUbCS and pIa 
The ("htld brought the BIble and read It, the negro exclteillent That they often repaIred from the ces, and other lewd and dlsoldeily houses, and to 
ldld aSide hiS net, and gomg home to hiS '\ife, saId, house OfWOlShlp and found no rehefto theu an"i:lC put m executIon the Statute made m the twenl\ 
"Or, I never can wOlk upon de Sdbb'lt agum" I tv, until they had leC01use to aldent apmls 1he mnth yelll of the rOlgn of the hte Kmg Challc" i\,c 
hm e seen, th'l~ where the nf'groes have embraced '. cases are e ... tremelv te .. v m which hopeful conver Second, enhtJpd " An act for the better obsenatlOl) 
11 e gospel of Cllllst, and a change has been effect slon to &od hilS rI'~ved "'enume and pcrm'lnent of the Lord's Da}, commonly calkd Sund.n ," and 
txl upon their he'1.rts, It was not confined to them "here llldulgence III lhe u~e of ardent spmts wal:! '1.lso so much of an act of PatlmmLnt maJe "in .11(7 • 

!'relvc"! but ItS mfiuenLo e\.tLnded to otllels mound contlllued 9th }eur of tile reign of the late Kmg ,'Il!'lll)j'l th.' 
then So great IS the respect In '\\ hICh I hd' e 1!!i!'!"""'!'!'!"""",,!"'~~!!'!!'!!!"'iIIII!'!!!!!"!!!=~!!l"!E!!' on •• ' A "" __ "'" ~1"""!'!!!" Thud, entItled' AI\ 'let for the more e.fiectUl'\ &Ur 
JmO\\ 1 a neglO sllue to be held, that ,~here the mas pressmg of bhsphemy and profaneness," as Rl I10\\ 
ter, ~ \ ,IH!~ m::.n, could not ob.r.m credit for five GEJ'lEl!' '~:::J[' .fELl !('E"IICE "'---r- III filTcp, and all ~1"t, ~ J h"<J 110 V III "'OLe tU! lhl. P I 
pence, the :;IM e h'ls been sent 10 a pubbc l:!tore fOl \ msbmg and suppre~s ng any of tl e \lces ',fOl L"U l' 
the purpo<;e, and could obtalll crcdlt for tlYeh e or I rom the LOllum GGNe'tc P~tra()rdtl1al!/of Sunday, June 27 and also to suppress and pleveut all gammg Whd! 0 

f' d Q / BY THE Ii:I1\G ever In puhllc 01 prl\ "e houses on tile I·o~d's Da\ !onrtl.en pouu 'l, whh thIS obsen ::ItlOn,. "George, u. J 

\\0 look to you for tho payment of nre money" A proclama'uJ1!, for the Encouragement of pzety and 'lnd hkewlse that they taJ~e effectual calf' to pre, I" It 

The fdCt HI, that who.e religIOn act" upon the nund Ji,zrtue, aUf1 jor tlte pl'evell~mg a'1,d putlZsllwg of all persons keepml:.; hvern ... , chocohte llOUSE'S Lof 
ot"thc slave, It IS capable ot IUlsmg lum to the hlg~ hce, PI ofanelle8~ and ImmoralIty fee houses, or othel pubhc houses, 'lmtsoe\ er, flOlll 
cst tene ofmonl feelmg Ahny a time h'l,e I seen "ILLIAl\t, R selhJIIg W1l1e, chocolate, coffee, ale, beer, or otll(, 
the negro In the pro'3pect of <!pee-ly dissolutIon, re 'Ve, most seflously "nd rehglOllSl} (lonsldermg hquor,., or recelvmg 01 pClmUmg guest'! to be on r 
JOIClng III the hope of the glory of God Many a that It IS an mdlspE'n'ilble duty on us to be caleful, maID ID such theIr hOllses, m the tH'1C ofDlvlllr So 
time have I seen, both III hfe and III death, the most abm e 'lll otht.r thmgs to preserve and advance the vice on the Lord s D'l.), as thl y "Ill an", er It to Al 
astomshmg effects produced by the powerful mf!u honol and bcrHce of Almighty God, and to dlsco\l mighty God, and upon pam of our hlghestdl~pled"ull. 
ence of the gospel, and to tillS moment It affords rage and su?press all VICC, Profdncne'>s, Debauche And for the moreeJff'l.tual plOcecdmr; hel em, we dO' 
me tne hlgbl.st prr'lonal ground for reJolcmg, 1o re ry, and Immorahty, "Iuch a"e so Inghly dlsple'l'img herdlY dnect and command all em Judges of _\' 
fl, t.t that I hal e hboufNI among tre ncgro popula to G~d, so glCat u replOd.ch to our RohgJ(),l and Go 'llze and JustICes of tIle I'cace, to gne stlICt chm!'( ... 
tlOn." ,ernmcnt, dnd (by means of tne frequent III cxam at theIr re<;pectlve 1SSI"'0" 'lnd Sl.SSIOIlS, for t11e dll~ 

plcs of the practices tholeo£) h'lVe bO f'ltal a tl.n plOs~cutlOn and pumshmen' of all per~o'1S tInt 'In 111 
dl.ncy to the COlluptlOn of many of Olll lovmg sub presm)e to offend III any of the kids aforesaIo, UTIlI 

Nilles (ll'penrhd to al' address 01~ Intemperance, by t1te lects, otherWIse I ehglOusly and, Irtuously dlsposcd, dlso of all pcrsons that, contral y to their dut) , 811 III 

Rev A D. Eddy, pasior of the jilsf, Congrr;,ga 'lnd ,,,Inch (If 110t tImely lemled) ma, Justly draw be rcmlSS or negllgcnt III puttmg the SaId la,v ... HI 

}zollal Glturch til Canandagua • down the Dn 1'10 ,cngedncc on us, dnd our Kmg e-..:ecutlOll, 'lnd that they do, 'It their I especm f,.. It, 

(A.) An IIltellll::;ent gentlem'ln m one of the dom, 'vo albo humbh ttckno\\ ledge lnat \V e cannot ., .i.e'! and (Juartt-r sessions of the peacl., l.lH1Se tIll" 
most rc&pecLdble 'lud Hrtuou .. \lllc.lges of 1110 «oun eltpect the ble!>slllg and goodness of Alrllght) God Our Royal PrOclan1'ltlOn to be r ,blIcly lead In 01]( fi 

tt'}, mfOlmLd me, th..tt of the whole number of men, (by WhOT~ Kmgs lCign 'mu on whICh we pnttrel) Court, InI'lJcdl'llel:y bcfOle the ('\t"rge IS gm.,ll 'U\r 
wh~ had d ed '\\Ithm the cllcle of IUS'lmnlcdlate 101y) to make Oul rmgn happy .md prospClouS to 'Ve do berehv fmthm charge ap;] command ClI I) 

acquall1tance for fifteen years past, more than tn 0 ourself ~lJd Olll people,- \\Ithont a rehgwus obser MIllIster In hiS 1 espcctl\C pall"h ..rhm dl or cbapu 
thuds had died m con"equence of ardent SPllIts, vallce of God's b<)l) la ~ s, to the mtent therefore, to read 01 cause to he r"ad till., Our PIOe! U'l'ltl(,,1 

"l. le b .... t £Ow 01' (Item ,verc supposed to die from th1.t RelIgIOn, Prety, a.nJ Good l\ianucrs m'ly (accor at least four times m everv )ear, lmmedl'ltcl) '1.f!( I 

such an wfiuen('c 1 he most re5nect1.blc lesldent dmg to Our mO'lt heal tv ,Jes Ie) fiouush '1.nd mcrease Dn me Servlc(', and to InHte and stlr JP t110ir ,P" ... 
phYSICIan, hus m'lde the Same declaratIon l\.nder Our AdmIlustra1Ion and Go\ernmont, 'Ve pe~hve audltoncs to the pla( .Ice of Piety and '\ 11 

(C ) 'Twolve ) oung men, wele assocmted m have tltought fit, by the ndvlce of. Our Pn ... y Coun tllf', and tho 'l, 0 dmg of all Jmmol IlItv 'lud PlO 
gaICtv and d bSlp.ttlOn Indulgence m ardent Splllts cIl, to Issue OUI Royal Proclamation, and do here f'lnrnes~' And to the t..lld th'lt tIl V!(,.() and J)( 
SOon be;;p'l to waste thOlr herrllh 'md cut short theu by decldre OUl Royal purpose and resolutIon to dIS haucherv llIay be plevented, and RehglOn & leI VII 
lIves A few Iron hs ago hut t,~o remamui One countenaIlce and pUnlbh all manner of VlCc'vPro tue practised by all olJicers, prnat;;l soldler~, manll 
was clOSing the eyes of the other fhe solItary Hmeness, and ImnlOraltty In dl1 persons of whatso ers, and others who 'lre employed m Om !>cn ILL 
surVIvor standIng alone over the ~l'lrl) gra,es of hIS ever deglee or qualIty '\\Ithm thiS Our Realm, and by sea and land We do hereby strIctly ch'U'1,c 
~Soclates, was alarrred, and dIsclosed the hIStory parttcul.:trly III such as are emplo)ed I1ear Our Roy and eonupalld all our C0I!'wlanders and Officel < 

of thler llldulgence and death al Person, and that for the I'noour'lgement of Re , ... hatsoever, that they do ta1,0 care to a,Old all Pro 
InformatIOn was lately recenoa of fiftecn other hglOll and lUoralIt}, "\<0 wlll, upon q!l occasIOns, f).Deness, Dcb'lucherj &nd other Immol'lUtIes, nIH1 

jOung men, ",ho entered tog-ethel upon the duties dl&tmguish persons ofPICtY1,nd VIrtue oy.marks of that by their o\\n good and VIrtuous hves and (..Qn 
of bfe "lfh fl''l.ttc''''';; prospo~ts, 'Of" hom t \.l the 10m Ro) 011 i .. n onr'l aD;,Q We tb:J exUl,ct and rcqUl.re .... t!r~atii;ln", th~v do l::-et goJd ~"ampl'e.s to .!.II 'lueh fi, , . 



1830 
!ze: 
aro under their c'\re and ,\UthOlltv, and bkewlse 
t ).ke (.are of and mspeet tho Loha'"lOur of all such 
'H n're under them, 'llll] pUlllsh '\II tho!tc who shall 
he gUilty of any of the ofiences 'lforesald, as they will 
bo lll1€lweruble for the dl consequences of theIr neg 
/0r't herem 
l.1 en at Our Court at St James's, thiS twenty 

PIghth nllV of June, one thollsdnd eIght hUll 
dll-d anti thlrLY, Ilnd III the fir'lt ,cal ofOul rOiga 

&011 swe the KIM .. 

Jm]iDl i,mt news -1'11() e,htoFb of the Portland Ar 
{.l " lIa, e JUst r('cClved , letter fI om a I e"pectuble 

_ f!('ntlcnl'llI III Ld"tport, l'rom which t ll-y malte the 
iu\lowmg e';.,ract -

" 1 he pOl t9 of the lllltish W I Isla.nds are to be 
)lH'ned to vesbels of the Umted Stlltes, after the 1st 
of Reptembcr neAt ThiS neWl> IS lCcelved, by let 
.~IS fro'11 FeSpOn&IhIe sources m London, both at 
~")t <\Udlc\~S and 8t Johns They conblder thnt 
'11'1c IS no c..J'lb. <IS to t.oe ttuth of It " 

J)1~fr(,S8Cs Ill. Ircll1:ntl -rrom our lush paper", 
~'Y the J08cphme, l~e Ie 1m that dI"ttess '\mong the 
i'oor IS \ el y genel II III Ireland '1 he 'lra.Jce Mer 
Ull y states tltat potatoes ,\ ere selhng at 2'l per 
Ul"d The hbourmg man eallls hut 8,1 per d'lv, 
.tnJ 1m- d'ulv allowance IS msuffiCient to PlOVldc 
vne Pleal of dlY potatoes for hiS family Thout>ands 
\ ere ont of employment, and typhus fever "US set 
\J 19 m fhe Ln llslnllen RepOiter saja the present 
-,t Ve of dlstresl> slIrpal>ses any tlnng expellencl-d m 
fIf'''cn ye:lI q 'I he J\C1) 0 ConStitutIOn remarks-

It IS t'lelanchol" to behold the hordcs of poor who 
lhil f creep '1uout our streets Potatoes are seIImg 
1'j the s'\cl, at 1~ and 5d pel StOllO" Tho ClalC 
lSentll 01 ba) f:., "the dearness and !tcarcIty of pota 

, ioes rn the lIe\ eral parts of thiS e"'(tenslve COtlllt)~ 
espeCially tow~rJs the \\ e"t, ha, e reduced the peo 

111e to the 10 I e::.t ebb of human suffenng." Not a 
.,hIllmg co Id be obtmned of the t(llar try for 1 Lnts 
'lht') ~ere Without the me,ns of p'\ymg fhe 
S~ntme! t;,kn "where WIll all tlUd end 1" A letter 

1 i> ·hl!i s'\} s-" O'\tmf'\J, \'I Inch IS mn er 
,11()Uf;ht of h;; un drtlcle of food 1Il the south of Ile 
lull", 80 ong tS d potatoe can be'had, IS now e'\ger 
1) Lougllt IIJl at 18s th n hundred wel.;ht " At Lim 
('rIel" o'\'meal had '\dvanced to 208 pel C\\ t , po 
tatoc'3, 6d per stone At W atm fOI d, oatme'll 20 
to 2b , pohtoes 6 to 8tl per stone of 14 Ibs At 
LOlldonde 1'" June 29, oatmeal, flOm 178 to 18s 
'd pf'l cwt of 120 lbs In NtO\H), 1. »oup house 
I '\d been opom d, "hlCh SCI ved a pmt of soup and 
baH a pound of brCdd to eadl of the poor -Dally 
. .itlocrtlSer 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAl'I 

wIllIe standmg on a rock ~t the Back Shore, any for office who endeavours to obtam Ius electlOll 
(wInther he had gone fol' the purpose ofhoathmg,) b) treutmg With spmts, barbecues, dnmers, or any 
aCCident illy shpped mto the III ater, which nt the species of brlhery whate, or 
time, was about seven feLt de<:p As neIther hIm 1(llock and Rwg -A curIOus dlstmctlOn, accord 
self nor those who were "Ith him could swnn, It mg to the Insh papers, hilS been mtroduced between 
was some time before assistanc,r WfiS lCndercd, and barrlsters and solICItors, the former are allowed to 
which eventually al rived too ~ate,-tho body hav use the knocker, and the latter arc lImited to the bell, 
mg lun t1nee quurte~s of all hour m the w'\tor be when they VISit a Judge 111 chamber., The patrIots, 
fore It was recon'red .E\ ery me'\ns "ere used are very Justly mdlgmmt at thiS attempt to degrade 
for the purpose of produL ng re&Uf:.CltatlO 1, but w1th the honorable corporatIOn of attorneys The degree 
out etlect of honour to be accorded to the hammer and the 

Mr 'Voods, ,\", ho s spoken of '\s a} oung IllRn wire IS not absolutely settled In Scotland knock 
of proml~e, \\ as son of James 'Yoods, Esq of ers are vulgal, and bells genteel, the s une'rule <!b 
Banlmdgc, and arnved bme about a mOll,h SUlCI, m lams III France, the regIOn ofbzenseance In E.ngl~nd 
the barque W11ham Bootlt, fror!,l B.,lfdst and Ireland, the bell IS for the maid, and the knock. -

A Cowner's Inquest "as h.ld on View of the er for the mistress The reason m Olther rasL IS not 
body, and a VCldlCt of" Ac('zdelltal death by drourn very obvIOUS Perhaps tho honour !:'Ivan to t110 
mg," returned -{,t John's N d1 Ca/l1'zer knocker III England IS because of ItS a~tlqUlt) , but 

-- I wby should the Scotch, who are U'!I fond of old cno 
jJ[urder -On Sunda), e\ enrn:r; last an atrocIOus toms as their neIghbours not (0110'" tb"J.! p"'a1""pl J 

murder \VI.S committed 111 tho ,;rO>l<n:JlIp of Cam m tillS respect -London Speetator 
Jen, on the person of John R\!dolph, a Gelman, nducatzon zn RUSSU1-A letter flom a rrentlema.n 
who wOo'! found shot "Ithm a tl w feet of hIS own m 8t Peter"burgh m"erted m the eXhacts of cor 
doOi A man named 'Vlllmm l\..'ltn was Immedl respondence ofth~ British and Toreign Schoot ~e 
1tely sU'lpeded of bClOg the 'perpetrator of the clety for March, states th1.t on the 8th of December 
murder, and upon bemg applehcmded confosspd the last, an ukase was Issued contammg regulatIOn!> for 
fact He was committed to pilson on luesd'lY on the re orgamzatlon of all the 6chools m the empul:' 
the coroner's warrant, '\nd \\111 4ake hiS tna.l at the the mll'oductlOn of the Lancasterlan plan mto all th~ 
approacIung aSSizes -1Jfon Herald elemcnt'1rv schools where the number of scholars 

'\\ 111 'lllow of It, and the estabIlshment of schools Ul 
The Steam BO'l1 Bntlsh North A ~erlc'l. h:>..s been all to'\\ns and villdges wherll the mh ... bltants alO 

furmshed With ~wo powerfijl e 19~c, 110m the manu »u1ficlCntly nUfi'erous to SUppOlt them _ N Y Vb 
flCtory of the 1\1C'>sr& 'Yards, of 1I0lltreal, by me'\tls server 
of whIch the boat made a very gratIfj mg tllal of A 1. It 'OW d d I " 
'lpeed The wOlkmg bearns '\re of wro wht Iron 8 l((,1 caugltt - n e nes ay roomIng, a t 
fhe COUlant S'l)'S e ~eel" sevelallarge sha.ks were seen m the VIC lUI 

It m'\y appear r<'-Pl:!thable th:lt these gentlemen ty ofrulton Marhet slip Several of tIle fishermen 
are capable of exee ltmg snch lexge pIeces of work prepalred b'llt, and III a few ml'lutes Mr John Soult, 
"Itla such p-unctu'lhty fho dlffil \ Ity wIll disappear cdught one "Inch measured upw'\lds of ught feet 
when" e uiform our re-rders th<lt, 11 dc, t vptnts haH III l()ng;~ 'Vhen brought on the decl,. of a sma~k~ 
nevel bee, admitted Irto the £-.... anslVe WOlk shop;, the sharr mw:To a snap at the leg of a bjstander, tl 
over wltlcn they preo.tde 'Ve tv e that otl er em fortun,\tely r1fi!sed the mark, ills monstlOllS Jaws 
ployers who hear of the O'ood c/J~cquenCeslof thIS c10smg With a Palt of the pantaloons Wll.en the. 
practice m the case m q~estl:Ol'; 1. III adopt slIDllal '''hJ.rks were first seen, se\elal lads were bathmg 
I egulatlOns • • at a short dl'!ta'lee -Com Ad 
• ! "..-'" .. \Ylu!>kel'l, a c11eck shut, a Jeromy wlup, high 

1\fISCELI"ANEOU'S ~U~a:llIARY SlajS, and &malI hat, coverIng a hpnd 7dcf!lt tutc of 
~ _____________ ~, _______ brams, are the essentials neccssalY to form an e~ 

qUl81te or modern dandy -Bngllton Guarrnan 
e H j :Wig E ! • 

TO THE FREE AND INDEPr:NDr:~T LLECTORS 
OF TIm TOWN OF YORK 

Kmg WIlham IV, the new BrItIsh smeleIgn, two 
days after his acces"lOn to the throne, Issued a pro 
chmatlOn for tbe suppresslOll of Vice and Imt"lorah 
ty, for the due observance of tho- q \bbdth, and pub 
he worshtp, and for the suppreS'IOI\ and pre, entJOn GE'I;TL~IEl\ -It now appoars to be the prevddmg opm 

IOn that the lute dfmlse of the Crown Will be attended 
of gambhng, mtemperance, hla&pltemv, profaneness, wIth d dissolution of tho ProvJncml Palliament -As I un 
&c, and commandmg all CivIl I)fficers to see the delstand a report has been spread of my haVHlg declIned ro 

• IlWS strictly and f,uthfull) execr tpd newmg to yotl the tender of my serVILCS I feel It to be my 
Du;il ~'1~PS w Portugal -A letter fiom Lisbon, duty to take thQ earlIest opportumty of ('orrectmg thiS mlS 

<i teJ Jll1le 10tn, rubhshed m the Df,tly Ad, ertlser, Thames Tunnel -The hteS\ London papers, hke by at once announcmg myself as agam a candIdate, III 
'iT" '3, ' Public distress IS mCIeaSl1lg '('lally, tile gOl ,>peakmg ofthu~stupCcndous worJtl, <;'l.j the VISItors to the event of a (hssolutlOn for tho dl tmgUlshcd honour to 
t mn ont paper IS at a (hscollnt of .31 pet cent, and It were very numelOUS, amounuhg.o about 1000 a ~hleh hy your free chalCO I have alreJ.dy beon huce elec 
public ofiI<.-ers me ten months 111 aUC'"ll of their week, that the worl, ,,1,S completed to the length tO~rofcss!ODdI engagements render It Impossible for me to 
1m) , the secm Ity government gl res tbem m heu of of 600 feet, bemg fnll half the distance, and that Wait on you indIVIdually at prcscnt-I however beg Ie we to 
V Ivment, h'\lf m pdper '\nd h'\lf In cash, IS hardly every confidence W'lS e"'(pressecl m the stalnhty of dSSJre you that It.Jl upon the same prmCIples and wlt11 the 
Jlscounhble, even by the host oLn~U1Cls, at le"s the \\ort.. A gentleman, Imj}den~ m tins HCIl1ltV, same VieWS a::ltthose upon winch I formerly obt,nncd It that 
dian 22 to 2') pel cent In the mean time, Implls and recently from J;"Ulope was "lnlst m Londoi'! I now lUost re~pe<otfully ~ohclt } our SUppOI;t 

, , , I am Gentlemen, 
(lnments eontmue a'l herctofol e, '\nd the prIsons are one of the VI&ltOlS to the Tham'.s tunnel, and he -;f • Your very oblIged 
lnll of unfortunate victIms An mdlvldu U ,~ho had fully confirms all the 1'\cts '\bole stated, especlall), Fellow CItIzen, 
tlcen a spy of the pohee, and palll for hiS trouble, the publIc confidence In Its stabelIty, and a full be POB:E..RT B \.LDWIN 
1 nmg fallen III and bemg ne'\~ hiS end, declaIm1 hefthat It would be completed ~t no dl&tant pt'rtod 2ath \llgust, 1830 41 
tli IllS confessor that he had been the C1tlSe, by hiS of time -Alb D Adv FOR '!ALE m th", Town of !'ilagua, a rart of Lot No 
fahe mfOlmallol1 s u!'d pe Junes, of t\ e Imprison 41 h<!vmg two fronts olle eo-,tammg one hnndrLd aud 
w'nt of 56 f'\mllie", ,\nu bv servmg as a l\'ltness '\ A reward of £200 IS offered f~ 'fh€lIn.l'3 Smith, ten feet IT1 front by a hnndred and fou1- feet deep, the o~ert< 

J '\ native of Ireland He WaS at 1tev l\Ir Price's contamlng Fifty four feet front, either of" Inch w 11 be sola .. 
gdiPS' ndlvl(lual!" had them condemned to be trans school, near Litchfield, England; m I8!! , but was on reasonable terms Apply to ~ 'l', 
pOlted, and othels hung, among whom were five ff d Jon?>. HARTMAN, • 
nnfortun'\te gentlemen, on the 6th of March oflast sent 0 by an mtereste pelson).o the IndIC", who York August 28th, 1830 <) 

gave out that he "as dead He has been scpn m ~_~:==---=:--_-:-_____ ~ 
) ('~r I hese circumstances became known, be Charlestown, or Charleston, No.th Amenc'\, com INJiORnlATION ~WANTED -ElIzabeth (oon;- who I, 
• ause hi'! confesi:oor com-pelled tllm to divulge them, d d A supposed to have left York, U C about a year ago for 
tOl whICh he 'I'lS Immedt.l.tely takcn up Hut such man lUg a tra er large e'tate, belongmg to the U"1lted Sta.tes, and has not been heard of amra If efle 
w.s the multitude of peDple who went to see the the said Thomas SmIth, II> no,\ unjustly m the pos I~ ~tIlI hvmg she 18 requeste-t to write nnmedll!tely to her 
,;,l'-mrr smner, th'lt the autIionttes h'l.d a guard sta seS'!lOn of the pcr'>on \\ ho sent him off Letters anXIOUl! Parcnts glvmg an account of her ~ltuatlOn 8n(i 

, to "ddIes~ed to hi'! sl~ter 'I\'frs BIC'! OranrnOl'e ~oun place of rooldence -If she IS dead any pers~n acquamteti tlUned at the dOOI, .and he was "'nally removed to'" ~ , "1. , ... u , " v 
Jl t G I lid II b tt d ~ t A I t V>lth her, Will confer a favour on ber anxIous parents by 

tlle hosl)hal The e~xCltement was, ely great a Y.j;l. way, re
h 

an , WI caeI' e\l~ 0 e ter ttddressmg a few lm('s IIoGql1amtJ,ng them of the particulars 
S,lIl1sf'hull HIS disease was the black J'l.umhce for I~m IS In t e CllStOtn house al Hp.hfu:\., N S to Dea John COO"1, lIaldlmand, Nowcdstle District, Upper 

-- A SOCIety has been formed ll\ Alabama, called Can .. !lda 
Ifela.nclwly Accule.nt - 011 Thur&1a.y hst '\young the "Chnton Anti Electumeerm'" 'Soclet't" the ;, <10 Editors m tbiS Pro\1mce and I.lle U'iriled ~llf\'s 'I1"llt 

d J 'V:J 11' "" J , please J~~ve the above a few.lnsentons ~'Iln l\arl\e amQs (lQus, tE'Cl.'!Vly 11' .. 01 fvhtr.HT ,mero.be:rs of w\l.cb pleage ~et:lSo\() Jlol to snp'port to J!a\\1lnand, A.'1gcrst UtJr, lea!) 
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THE DESTRUCTION or ShNNACHCRID 

'fhl) AssYl'lan came dGwn hke the wolf on the field, 
And his chorts wero gleammg In purple and gold, 
And the sheen of their spears was hho stars on the ae.a 
When tho blue wave rolls mghtly on deep Gahlee 

Like the leaves of the forest when Summer IS greell, 
'1 tat host with their banners lit sunset were seen 
LIke the leaves of tho forest when Autumn hath blowlt, 
That host on the morrow lay withered and strown, 

For tho Angel of Death sprcad hIs wmgs on the blast, 
And breathyd ID tho fuce of tho foe as he pass'd. 
AmI the eyes ofthe sleepers wax.d deadly and chIli, 
And their hearts but once heal ed, lind for ever grow sttll' 

And there Illy the steed With his nostril all Wide, 
Dut through It thero roll'1l not the breath of hIS prlda 
And tho foam of hIs gaspIng lay white on tho turf, 
And cold rs the spray of tho rock beatIng Burf 

And there fd.f the uder distorted and pale, 
,Vlth the de!'] on hIS brow, and tho rust on IllS mall, 
And tho tents were all sJlent, the hanners alono, 
'fhe lances nnhfted, the trumphot unblown 

And the WffiOWB of AshUr are loud m theu wall, 
And the Idols Ilre broke In the temple of Baal, 
And the might of the GentIle unsmyte by the sword. 
Hath melted hke snow m the glance of the Lord 

llARO"i' 

EDUCATION. 

CHRISTIAN GU ARDIAN 

LAKE'()N'rARIO S'rEAl\l-BOAT 

~ NIAGAR."-. 
T IlE NI <\.GARA, Captam John ,,!rOSter, commcncCll her 

reguldr trIpS fa<: the season, on SA TURDA Y, .wIny 
1st endlD'" on TUESD;\ Y Novembc'r 2d 

Leaves N'Iagarn for Prescott every Saturday Mornmg, at 
eight O'clock, touclllng at York, ,Cobourg, and Port Hope, 
wmd a~d weather permlttmg,) l{mgston, and BroonvIlle, 
and wIiI arrive the folIo\\ lUg day 

Lea\os Prescott for Ntagara e,cry Tuesdny Eve'lmg 
aftcr the arrival of the Montreal Stage, tonclllng at Brock 
Ville Kmgeton, (Cobourg and Port Hope, wmd Ilnd weather 
pcrrlllttIng,) and York and Will arrive at N mgara on 1 rlday 
mormng 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
To or from Pre."ott 'tlld ~ lagara .£2 10 0 
1< rom Prescott tAo "1orl 2 10 0 
To or from Km","'ton aud Nmgara 2 0 0 
fa or from Kmgston and York 2 0 0 
To or from KInrbton and Prescott 0 10 0 
To or from York and :r-.lagara 0 10 0 

[D" From PrE'scott to Montreal there IS 0. dally hne of 
POST COACHD& (Sundays excepted) rUllnIng In connec 
hon With the ahove Bo.ut 

"'lit'" The NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS In the best slfii 
mg order,-has very supenor accommodatlOns,-and hcr 
engme hy \Vard, IS on the low pressure prInCIple 

AGENTS At Kmgstrm Archibald McDonoll, at Queen 
ston Adam Drown, at Yark, Newblggmg & Murray. and at 

30 tf 
A PROFESSIONAL GENTLDWAN who hi1£! beon a. employed as li Teacher m some of the most respectli 

bIG Fam hell and Schools III England, (bearmg une'tceptlOn 
ab'e testm 0l!lllIs) would be happy to reeOlve proposals to 
'Cllach Readmg Writing ArithmetIC, :Ma'hem~tlcs, Engll.h 
Onml"ler, Geography, the Use of tho Globes, the ClassICS 
&c ' 

Nlagma W D l\:hller 
NIagara, April 10th 1830 

NEW LINE OF f>l'AGJ<..S AND STEAMBOATS 
I'ROlli l"ORn: TO PRESCOTT 

""UIE pubhc aro re~pectfully m 
.lI. formed that a hna of &tuges 

will run reglllarlv bet\\cen YOnK 
and the CARRYING PLACE, 

Letters addressed to the REV"W n! PHIl LIPS, 
l\IESBRs HE'!Dr:R~ov & l\icLELL\"1 

1\'larkct Square, Y or\ 
Will be punctually attonded to 

York, August 6th 1830 3ft tf 

tWice a week the remaInder of the Season, leaVIng York 
evcry MONDAY a'ld 'I'HURSDAY mornmg at 4 0 clock, 
pa"smg through tra heautlful Townships of Picke-mg 
'Vhlthy, Darhngton, and ehrke, and the pleasantly "Itua 
ted Village. of P'lrt Hope, Cobourg & Colhorne aT arnv 

1.ltJ01ICE -A general mectmg of the Temperanco So mg at the CarLY ng ~e tho same evenIng 
.L~ olOty w1l1 bo held at the German ("hurch m Thorold WIll leave Ihe C "lying Phca every TUDSDA Y 1nd 
(near th" tell 111tlc Creek) In tho'l,lIstrlCt of NI'tgara, on Sa FRIDAY mOfnlllg I!.' 4 o'lllock and arrive at YORK the 
"l.rdaj tl !) -2')lh Septel Ibor next 'tt oV8 O'clock P 111 Aud I same ovenmg , ::: 
It I" parhcullllly requested that ll1llJl~tcrs of_tho Gospel _ ,The above arrrangemclIts are In 

Blld all 1>t1 CIS \I ho would 'Wish j .. , lend thClr ml n 'he up Nln'lOVIO.Q With the btoam Boat SIR 
J1.reIJ8w."o" I <-"nl'cIQIICe wdl elldeavour toattlnd onth<ltl j .:iAl\llS 7"k,'1PI' ;;0 tm flu t 
fdudable ocea~lOn" .. U";ION IS 10\\El' ,,: gets t avellmg tillS route Will nud a 

July 2i'hll 1830 39 ! pleasant and ~peeJ~ eonveyul<-e between YOlk and Pies 

C AU1ION -Tho pubhc IIrc hereby eautloned aglUlIbt cott, the road being very much repalrcd and th<-lme fitted 
havmg any tiling to do With any land belongIng to the up WIth good Horses, new CdrrIages and eareful dmerb 

'Ushte of the late Jonathan Miller Psq of the Midland DIS r"re thlOugb from York to Prescott .£2 10 0 the sane as 
tnet, upon the authorItv or chum of a person who calls him m the Lake Boats Intermedlata distances tare as usual 
~lf Joseph Coyle, pre,enamg to be the son of lVIlChael All Laggage at the rl k of the owner 
<.,.oylo and :Racb1cllull wlfe-qq re IS DOt the person he pre N B El-trns furmshed at York Cobourg, or the C,rry 
tends to be and has no legal maun upon said e<;tate Ing Place, on reasonaple terms 

GILB}~RT MIl LER, WILLIAlVl WELLDR 
JOHN 1\1 COYLE, York, June ('lilt 1830 30 

WltUC'llJ our I nnd. ot ? 
YOlb.U C July 16th, 183() ( 3,,3m CHEAP CLOTHING STOnE 

rir4HD UNDERSIGN:eD 1 RUSTli.li.S of the I::statesof (Two dOOl8East oj tke rngltsh Chur.ch Noril, 8'Ide oj Kmg 
:II. 1\'ICGILLIVROYS & Co gl\ e notice, that there will be St, eet YorL) 

i Bold by PublIc Auehon to the highest blddPf at the Market lIiJ&TILLI" l\I rAWSON !lerclumt TazloT, respectfully 
Place, m tho Town ofYorlt, m Upper Canada at]2 0 clock V" Informs the Inhabitants of York tlU{llts vlcmlty 
noon on Saturday the 28th day of August next ensuIng - that he h-..s on hand 't general assortment of Ready made 
'The 1.(11 No FIVE on the north SIde of Marltet Street;n CLOTHING 'Ultablo "or 'the season Warranted well made 
tbe saw Town of York, eontammg One Acre of ground Orders to measure execute{! WIth dIspatch, and accordIng to 
The saId lot belonged to J T Del\hsam E~o dnd was by the la'est FashwI'ls Also Ju.t rccOlved an. Excellent as'Sort 
Jl\m comJ)yed to the Tru~tees of those Fstates The con ment of Dry Goods 0" every debcnptIon which Will be sold 
d,bons of sale" Rearty Monr:,y, upon dcllvelY of a deed to Extremely low jor cr Ii 
the purchns~r \VILLH '1 1.~\\sor. respectfully soliCits t .. e attention of the 

i:llgneJ, JOHN RICHARDSON, Ladles of York and Ih vIcinity to hiS \ cry :elegant and e'l. 
Gli.ORGE GREGORY, '" tenslve assortment of LadHls Shoes &0 dmx:t froro Lon 

Pm seh'es ann Sa.muel Ger,ard THistcelf, S'!) don, bemg a "ery supcnor article, alld eonslstmg of several 
1\101trea) 14 Tuly, 18'10 ... 36..6 Hundred palls of the followmg description VIZ 

I~RO'l'ECTION INSURANCE COAl- Ladles B1ackKH1, Seal skm and Purnclla Shoes, 
Ii!> PANY. Seal ~l,.m and PUfnella Boots, 

R:eUIU'N A P.A.Rl{ER, or YOUR, U C "t:hll.,hcP's 1.ssorted Boots. & Shoes, 
:.!- GENT of the ProtectIOn Insurance Company, of Also a handsome StorKof Leghorn and Mraw Bonmlts 

• ~ .J:Iartforn, ConnectICut offers to Insure Houses Storm; With a largo QU1Jltltj of Straw Plats, all dlred fFom London, 
.. Milla, Factories, Barns and the contents of each, togethor fro that Lad.les can have tholr Bonnets Hats &'e mado to 

With ev.cry other slIDllar speclCS of property, order accordmg to the newest London l'ashlQnB 
Agamst Loss or Damage by Ftre York, July 9th, 18)0 31tf 

The ntcs of PremIUm offered, aro as low as those of ally ------rn-----------------
other SImilar Institution, every man has now an opportu .L '0 save 'ts t'O gazn 
mty, for a tnfhng sam, to protect hunself egamst tho rava 
gas of thiS destruchvp eiemlilnt, whIch Qften 111 a slugie 
hour sweeps away the o1.l'nmga of many yellIs 

rhe ceurso the otlip<- purbuQ)m trlllls'tctIng tltiJlr bu<me:ss, 
and lD the adJustmg arul paymllnt of lQ"lses, III prompt and 
I\beral For,terms of Insurl1nce.l!.pp)"c4t1nn may be macW to 
tll:4 above name.d Agent who 1& al\tb9117Jld tg 1.s\.o p.ohC£;ll 
to l1ppllc!lll1~ WIt.hoU t d'l1ity 

yQtJ,.,~ Jut) 3ht> r;.3if ' , 3i a\\> 

T nosr who want b-qgrullS In Day GOODS mUl(']: 
I ruC!:>, Crot.lI,f'iy, Iron ~lIl'e &'0 &:0 are mVlted to 

call at 
CHEAPSIDE, 

!\.lllg stroet, nOi!I Yorge street, to eX:1mme tbll stock now 
o.fl:i!.rJ!d tQ)' sale,Rllu make a. tm1 of tho O'ood.~ 

~ P.,IlI!LAN &, LA' I:RTY 
1 au' Dl..h21..I li, f1lll1l' G 

AUGUST 2S 
_ex~ ___ ~_ 

IIA'It STORE. 

T HI' Subocnlror bcl,!'l leavc to mform hi 
frlCmls and tho puhhc that m additIOn tr 

IllS extensIVe stock of Icndy made HATS &, BONN:eT" 
he bas receIVed, dlrLet frolll rondon, a large IIs"ortment 01 

LONDON' II A. T§ 
Of the finest qunhty amI nCIHlst fdshlOn, mmufaetured QY 
1\lr CUJ\lST'I', OF BO\D -hltlTF, wInch he wtll dlspo~1' of tlJl 
reason:t.blo terms, at his old .tand, OppOSIte the Engh/I 
Church 

York, June 30 18::10 
JOSEPH ROGDR"! 
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NOTICE. 

R l\fULL:eN hcg~ leal e to mform the publIc, th'tt 11'1' 
• h'ns recui\cd an e'l.tcllb \0 and general aB;'SO~, 

mont of -
llIEDlCI!l.ES, 

whl<-h he oJrers for sale on reason'tble terms, 'tmongst WhIC't_ 
IIro some of the late...t ~lIenlleal pr.eparahons from Lond~ 
and Parts Should gl'lIt1BlIlen ~f the Medica profe,~lO\t 'tn 4 

\ etermary surg<,ons favor h ID1 WIth tl\lllr' patronage, thl') 
may rest assured that he Will make liberal deductIons 

IIaJiulton, May 17th, 1830 ~ 30 tf 

<'TOHN AND CHRISTOPH:eR \vEBA 
.M'" Boot and Shoe Makers, Loather Sci' 

lers, &e -Grateful for p<lst favors, retum 
their thanks to those gentlemen of York 

and Its Vlcllllty, who hwe patronl.ca~them SInCO theIr com 
mencement In busmoss desne to:inform the public, that th~v 
have now a quantity of dIfferent kInds of 

EXCELLENT LEATHER, 
Bought lD New York, and that from theu attention ard d~ 
sire to please, they hop!' ~tlll to It'ent the patrcn.!rre anl " 
portion of tIle eustom of the PuLl e ., 

Yor!, Cnurch Sereel, reb! 'y 13th, 1830 13 tI 

1'.OTICD TO TA!'.NERS AND CUlillr:ep:; 

.6 Person of SUitable qUalifications to tune char .. e of "
in. small T,mnery two rmles and a half nOllh orYor! 
Oli that beautiful and f'oullshmg street leading to 'tll t'!l 
llorthrcn settlements \\ III meet '" lth good enco,uagemQD 
by al'plvlng (If by letter po<t paid) to 

C W P ,\.C:e liladdl~r. 

N D -None but thoSll of <ready hahIts 
Wltu both branc~<-b need apply, 

KI'g beet, 
and I.tc'1uamf~<1 

C ~ p 
~~:"ti V;".T ! JUI Q 9 .~ 1e::o 

'AlT'ANTED A nrst rate Ilrower a m~1' lth a fJ.rml 
"'W call he aecomodated \\ Ith a not,~e at the nlewel'} 

Apply to JOlIN ARlIf&TROllo G or 
ROBERT DARLl~',;:: 

39 tf 

,6'i ASH will be paid for SIICrp a'ld DFCR SKI}'-, 
'llJ free froUl boles ami ataln, at the Pnrcrtllent -W:am.fd' 
tor}, Dundas Street 

York, 7th May IBM . 
r W LQr,G 

23 t· 

DOR SALr -Two hundn,d a<-res of e,cC' 
Ji' :;\ent I and m the township ofrast Gt1lh m 
bUTYo. Lot No 29, III the 7th Conce,b1on TIro 

_!!Di!ISI>_ Lalld IS of a good quahty and In a flOUf!lN11n_ 
township l\{ost kmds of country produce wII be take.. 
III part payment sucll as nour 'Vbeat, IndIan ("Ull, 
PmLbe Porh, or Cattle For further mformat ')n lprl) to 

JA1I:cS J{)BIHfT, 
l{lIJg Stl'1Cct 

York, June 13th, 1830 :31 

B UILDING LOT~ f'lr g,t\e on th" front rJ 
P"rk Lotb No ]9 and "0, on Lot ~t:rert nrl In tl1 

Flcld adJollllng Mr DuI''l.'s, on J (I dna Pe,or Street Lll 
q'lllre of Mr Croo\shanlr. or i\J:r J\Iorecr 

York, 23rd Februrav 1830 15te 

STRAYED OR STOLEN 

F ROJlii the Gar"lson Plaln~ about the 1st of June l~ t 
a BROWN HORSE black mane and tall, five ""'1 

old, about 13 hands 111gb Whoever will hrmp- <md lIor .' 
or gIve mformatlon where he mav be four J shall bl- \\ (" 
rev-arden WILLIAM HIGGl'!::. 

York Augrrst 6th, 183D 38 

FOUR DOLLAItS RElV ABO 
~ TRAYED from tho Common nt \Pl'
~ about the I'm;t of l\1ay a small R:t:o 
CO\V, about fm1.r years a d \\lth ,ery crooked 
borns and a sht m h~r ear \Vhoc\er WIll I:
Cow to the Suj.s~rit('r wtll,re-ccne the a'I)"" 

I~\~ arc! .r AiU:t:::. JOBBIT'r 
Yarl" JUJ,.Q Hay 1830\ 31 

J 


